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THIS PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL AIVEItTISEIt.

Is Pakllht4 Every Tkinrfaf 2frsasaa
Crrr i Ulaxd Scatrtu-rrioSA-

, $4.00 a Teab.

The a.W-r!- -: loo prfee frw mil pa pen forwarded to foreign eoeuv.
r(e. M 7 personam, which loclM t!w AamaQ b hi

Hawaiian postages. XV paper, for American or European ports.
will hare t nited stales postage stamp ootlie--n.

J T 9ijcair-tiux.-' Paiablb Always u lixXT (aaaiaiiiesUoas froej all porta af Mac Pacific will always
be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL PRIXTIXC OFFICE.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOat AM) JOU rUIXTIXOrr .a
OOtt.. BILIJor EXCHANGE,

cat loot r., bills or lading.
BILL HE 4 D, CON3rL,R BL4NK3,

CIRCILARJ--. BLANK DKKIn.
AlCTIoM BII.L3, IIANI BILL44.

- PAMMILKTS, "HOP CILIA

rr TTSITIXO, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS prints
waa "VuUtCtnl PrcssV' in U higlaest stylo of thwart. -

Commercial Advertiser,

(Carts.

J. II. COLE,
ATJCTIOPffBEn,(err ( to a. p. evibett.)

At bis lata rcva-- (Jneet. Btreat- -

II. W. SEVERANCE,
A.TJCT101XT33EII.

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IIONOLrLC.

Wul CMtinw boaioeaa at the cJd ataod on Queen atreet.
2l-l- y

C. II. LEWERS,
Lamb an4 boiMina; taateriala.Fcrt St. UoaolaJa.

M2-1- y

C. 11 R EWER 2d,
Oeoeral Merrhant and Areot tat aale ot tlit protlorta of the

Brewer Ptaatath. nv-l- f

. BOLT.

Ton
Oerml Coananiaatoa Merehanta. Hooutuha. Oaba, 8. I. WlAy

J.
Merchant and Oeoeral Shipping AgeLt,

Oabo, n. I.
c:.

Loanber Merchant Yard on Cursrr II a Sac A a, New Es

fgular

Sastorss

1IOLT& IIEUCK,

ALEX. CARTWRH.HT,
ConrnMno Ilonnlnln,

c;eorc;e howe,
planade. 20T'ly

K. O. HALL.

tb.

oca

lasperter and Dralrr la Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oita. and
Baoeral Merchaodiae. oamer of Fort and Kuir atreeta 2o7-l- y

jamox. c;reex A CO.,
Coaamiaaion MerrharrU FIre-Pto- of BoJMinr. Queen atreet.
Iluootalo. Apnll, 267-l- y

UTAI Ac AH EE,
A rents for the Plantation of Aiko, at rapakoa, and Iwo

at Puio, ililo , Importers an4 Wholesale and Retail DeaJ- -
ers In China Ooml ; bare on band, for sale, at their estab.
menta oo bviDg street, Hooulala, and at Lahauta, JUaol
Burar, Motaases, Syrup, Tea, CoOVe, aid a largo an
varied awuirt latent of geaeral inerchandlse

Ilaoolahs. Aoruat l i. 1SS7. 271-- 1 J
HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co
Proprietors --O. P. JCDD, 8. 8AVIDGE, and C. II. LZWERS

4J. r. Ji-o-, Pnrenasfoc Agent,
8. VarilHiB, SrFins; Ascot.
C. Li. Lawataa, Tncsaorer.

A. 8. CRINDAUM & CO.,
zeo-i-y

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In FaahlonaMe Clothing,
lists. Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle- -
snen's So prior Fomishinr Oooils. Piorv. formerly occo--
pM by W. A. A Ulrica, Xso In Makee's Block. Qoeen
Street. Honolulu, Oaha. 27H-l- y

eaaa. a. Biaaor. A. alobicb.
DISIIOP St CO.,

Bankers. Office In the east corner of 44 Makee's Block," oo
aahomana street, Honolulu,

twaw Bills of Exchange on
Messrs. Oaissstu, MjTrra!t k Co., New York.

IIstbt A. Pibbcb, , - Boston.
Meoars. iluaus. Stoss at C4- 1- - San Francisco.
receive; oVpns.ta. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 287-- 1 J
AB'L. S-t- CAJ-TL- AM OS. B. COOKS.

CASTLE 6c COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer

chandise, at tne old stand, corner of King ami school
streets. Dear the large Stooe Church. Aim at the New
Fireproof More In King street, opposite the Seamen's Cha
pel. Agents tor L)R. JATI ITS MEDICINES.

207-l- y

MeCOLCAX V CA3IPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILORAon Fort Street, next door to Odd

FeUowV Kali, between Kins? and Hotel streets.
Clotha, Caasiaoeres ami Yestings always on band, ami clotb--

iag made ap tn the beat style. so-i- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer In General Merchandise, Illln, Hawaii. Ships supplied

witb recraita at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
BUla of exrhange wanted. 267-l- y

n. X. FLITXER.
Caotlnoes his old bnslnras in the 0 reproof boiMing, Kaahnma

an street.
Chraojisneters rated by observatiocsi of the sun and stars

with s transit instrument accurately mljustrd to the
meridian of Koootuhm. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nantiral instruments comtantly
00 band and for sale. 267-l- y

J. II. WOOD,
Mairafacturer, Impnrter ami Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

descnptiiMi. Shoe Fimiinrs, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. Uoat, Hog, ami Buck Mima,
Trunks. Valises. Sparring Gloves. Foils, and Masks, Black
inc. Brushes, licanery. Ac. Ac. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, II. I. 267-l- y

o ii 11 IV
Has lbs is

WISE", SPIRITS,
ALB AX PORTER,

Hoaolala.
MKLCIIERS & CO.,

Importer and Commission
Merchants,

STORE. KAAHTMANT; ST.. CORNES MERCHANT,

AGENTS F0a THE
nAvarar.i!-TRsa- t Fibs IssrssjcB Co.
Pioxekb Flutb Mills, San Francisco.,
Sale of AsaotT A KstsBAaov's Salt Bset.

of Sees a. Molasses a Otbeb Uisiiitl PaonrCE.

CiMtsirnnients respectfully solicited, and all orders from the
other isuuwis and abroad, promptly executed.

GrsTAT C. MaLCBBBB. i. O. WlCKB, F. A. Pi"Si EVER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Uonolula.

270 ly

JOIIX THOMAS WATERHOUSR,
Importer ami Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu. II. I.'

REFERENCES
nis Ex. R C. Willie, ... Honolulu.

F. Ssow. Ki.. .... 44

C. A. WiLUAWS A Co.. ... 44

Cbas. Baswss, Eaaj., 44

WiLCoa. KirSABO A Co.. ...
tn a swg, ...
Ts.is. SrESCBB. Ksaj., ...
11. ...
B. Pit a s, Esq., ....
MrlU-aa-: A MakaiLL,
V. W. Bbimk.s Co
EVEBSTT A PoFB. ...
U. T. Lasttox, Eaq ...
Tobib, Bau. A Co.. ...

27-l- y

C. SPALDING,
Importer and Commission Mercliant, Honolulu, Oaha, 8.

NrrTTBB Ian. Co,
AGENT FOR

KoTLSTOB
WAsniBfiTWB 44 44

Bajcttablb Safett Ibsl Cov,
liaLsaa Marixs Las. Cx,

M

X

B.

Is. Co- -,

Aluascb 44

E. Merc at. Ibt.

REFERENCES
Wm. Tawtso, A Co., --

A. A. Fbazeb, Ks4 --

J. A. CcsxtscwAM, E4 .
J. Staloiso. Esq.. -
Peels, Hibbelj. A Co.,
Fbazeb A Co., ...

W. Bbiwkj A Co .
P. Evsbbtt. Eaj., -

.J.JsrruTSCo.
R. B. Btasb, FLmj.,

T fc

Sale

N.

C.
A.

8aa

J.

Can Francisco.

Edinbanth.

J. C Mosraao,
A Cw..

t7 Score in Rohimwa 4r Col's Firs Proof Bkv-k- .

c. aacca.

l6i.

Hanr

Win

Hi'o.
Lahaina.

Friitcism.

Co-- , 44

Boston

IJ-l- y.

STONE

....

Bostob

- Shanghae.
Tokahasna

London.
Canton.....

Messra. Rcmela

Boston.

Salem.

Manila.

S79-l- y

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.,
Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaodiae, for the supply of W balers and Merchant

AfiTJNTS FOR THE
Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bark "Csarl.4 Cast. Jsba Paly.

Sawwalws-ll- . Catst. Jwsw Msalta.-- l aakre." Capl U. W. Clailsa.
One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeka. or oftener.
Freight ami Passengers taken at toe lowest rales.
All of the above bars superior acvoeBmodatioos for

Passengers. nr whom every comfort will be afforded. . . ,
Throogtf' Bills Ladlns:. will be given at TJ'Miolaht. Sir mere Sau-

dis, to New York or Bustoo, tb freight being reshipped at .a
Francisco, on fcaard first class dippers without rxum expense
to shippers.

Shippers eaa also prsenre at Boston or New York, through
Bills Lading, far freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
lliidden A Williiasss, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman A Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRoer A-- Merrill, Agents far Regular
Lnspatcb Line, at 8aa Francisco. 282-3-

267-l- y

Ship

vessels

Pl'KIIHIIKO WKKKLV BV I
I IK Mil M. WIIIT.NKV. i

CUST03E HOUSE

FOB. THE LJm
by W. of

Sarar. lbs. .........
Mo'aaae and Syrop,

KU
Puio. trs. .........
Ilxles (7.44J) tb....
Coffer--, h. .........
Uuat akina, pea. . . . .

ton
(rhl 6Ai) tb..

22.7 13 P.i4, Wl

awe w or at rales, w oil ooc r
oil If I lb

as to 77
" to 4

u tn .................................................. ............
all at

to

Y A E IMPORTED

.
M .

treat
Island..........

AujiraUa,.
Iea,

of the
America............

Kawaihae,....

Nicotai

Oriental,

A

Dwaamie Eiparla rrm Honolulu, 1801.
.2,667,4',i Salt,

Tallow
124.259 Wool,

Famcoa. tts...
43M Beef, bhb.

side,.
burs',

LtuJ Jha
zt,yto pxa;oe( 46 hale on,

Prjruaias Shark'a Fina. liar. anauecilied
proaiice pronnce nanery hale gall.. Sperm

90c Kail., lone 4'ic
Famished supplies Vt'lmU-rs- , $500

Merchant Teasels, $200
Nati'jiuU Teasel....

other porta, Vessels, Carries and Supplies, est.

Total value Foreign Exports and Supplies Shipping,..

Foreign Imparls,
LI" OOOD3 PAYING DL'TY FROM

Vnited States, Pacific aide,...
Atlantic

Ham .......
Britain

Vani-oarer'- s

.................
IsUihIs Pacific,
Kossian

Spirits,
Hooded

41.0J7 6t
3.0R4 Fees,

1,174 Fund
Fund Seamen,..

Buoys.

Talcs or Goods axd SriarM Boxdkd,
Cnlted States, Pacific side,

Atlantic side. 21.704
Huaborr,. O.olO
Oreat Britain. - M
Vancoaver's lalaod, 2,412
Australia, 1.J44 6
Sea. Hb.Hy Hi
Islands of the Pacific, 13.I5S
Russian America,... 8,432

Talcs roarso Crrr,
ea! Ian whalers,... $55,350

whalers 9.Scargoes, 0.147
Agriculturists and machinery......... 11.

Mil
avy department Cnitcd States 2J10

Stock 3.864
Hawaiian Steam Navigation Co...... 2.260
His Majesty's Chamberlain,.. 2.774
Poiynesian,.
Gooda. oW and use. 1,106
diplomatic Agents.
Sundries, under List, 7S

Imports Lahaioa,
HllO,

Kealakekua.
Kolun,......

V

January

in or
II

ill
IX) 5

4. 03
00
60

In

at
44

44

"

.

.

BAT.OB.

Free.
..$1,449

.. 3.VJ

.. 143

.. 40

Total value Impirts,.

iMarcella,

CLAdd.

44

" 44..
4y.6-- l 72

.. 03
30

82 00
77

84
44 " is

2S
2.314

95

10
60

Fuse it
a 43

65

43

72
B4

1.441 63
00

41)

63
.. 2.343 69

25
77

of

29

- 8,953

...$761,100

1

X B.

port Jan. 1.. British ...!War steamer Alert
44 Fen. JO.. American nar steamer nyounng..
w May French .......
44 Juue Frigate.....

29..British ... Sk'p.
Sept. S. . French . . . . . . . O alai hee . .
Nov. 2S4.. 'Steam.-- r .... Morce

and
UU"

Seal
EXCELLENT

THE

.
IIU.927 lloica.

.
4wi

07

78

05

duties

at

In ......

......

A. R. Pesree

Honolulu,...,
Lahaina,....,

K. Mitchell....
Montgomery

W.

A.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. JANUARY 23. IS&2.

STATISTICS

wm mm.

Prepared Goodale, Collector-Gener- al Customs.

Government.........................

Tons, Toua. Tons. Tous.
iT

60

270,

l1

iai
at

jt

i 3
N jj

s S 3
DE. Ss afi ta ut ,5

60 33 24 23 19 172.... 3;

77 33 24 24 19

of

of

41

re to

26

Pilot Navy Bread!

Pre.....
and

the the

of

Co I--,

23

00
I)

17

21

2S

4'

19

H

fur
at

UNITED STATES.

. pes.

oil, skills......
Arrowroot,

'ch mer,
Aiau.

sweet bnia.
Curiuaiuea. Merchandise. Ac. Ac.

wnale tlouie

each
each

All

OF

........

Rrrripta.

..$J60.2S4
Uoods,...

Samples,
Sumps,

Interest,.
Paasengers

Hospital
$463,643

raoai

723

122

67

AM

30.. ...iKrig. Kailleur...
8.. American.

'Corvette
Russian...

A.

Forfeitures.............

B.

.

tbs.

Lice

and

..........

Recafitclatiox.

Receipts,...

IIatalwlu.
FROM. BAILED.

28..

June
Hilo June

llanuarv.....

26.110

1.0J6

13.200

Value

Mrrcksat Hawniiatsi lalaads, I8G1.
" honolclOI "

KaALAitrA. Totals.KATIONALITY. .

j j T.xis. Tons. Tons.

2JU 1 1 T.71 39.275
Hawaiian 1 l.f79, j 1.979

1,496,
British

I 1 1
Peruvian 140

1 1
1 1

Totals 6T!21.403 23.911 1 45.962

PartaaF
lalaasla.

HONOLCLC.
.

m

I .
orrsiDB. -

American....
Hawaian..... 9

Oldenburg
Bremen...... 1 .. .. .. .. - 1

Russian...... .. .. 1
..........

00!
731

193

14,

axd

San

the

IllL- -Iss
No. No. No.

45"l 6rt"

W2 02
8.S0

270
o0j
10(

451 197

H

MSI

190

287

FOR.

Oil.

271

Toe this table show the the many the having more than
port during the same season.

actual rent vessels Season 57, were
1 and

The the Fall 72, were 1 Russian
and 1

ant Tar

Brat, Gis. IBbasdt. 4tc.
i

;

Oaltt. (Jails. Unlit. OallM.

First 590, 634 4.S; 129
7i3i 5o2,

do. tVS2 54:1! 2H; 6
Fourth do. j 6S0

Total 19 891 537

First
Second ...

....!
7

Total ! 61i 132 192

total 14 262 537

TABLE the Direct of
from and Home Porte.

10,554
British I 642
Russian 2j 66

EXTESED.

Value

Vi.U.9Vi

Storage,

$36,169

American
Returned

$426,652
47.755 09;,..

1

Dutiable.

Not landed route

IatofEntry. Flag.

Kuas
44 Amen o To-ne- t,

Feb'ry 211 44 - I

March ! 44 Comet.
April

Atneri'n

Ameri'n
44 44

May 44

Danish Rapid,
Juno Ameri'n 'Cjox-t- ,

July 1

August 44

,.

the eah

rails

Free

X
sale

wi

..
..
..

224

Francisco,

13.21186

Fanaiog's

AND

lowest

2SJCni

Ilaw'ao

strong,

Fruit.
cattom

1,823

$1S7,653

$105,753

NOl.

W.

.......

J

I

.-

9,450:

Value.

19.22
- 44

.

Island 3.272

20.659

Island

LS.Breal

Corner ichard Qneen

OF
MAPS

lCd.4M) Males

278Vt20 Sheep

iineiN

Graham

ISil.

Marilda,

cargoes.

Trieste,

Initiort Ooods.

Sperm

ualona

20,bvl

Marine

$2,671

Vessel.

Coasting
Warfage,.
PjrjKrta, .......................
Lii;hu...
Fines

COMMA9SDEB.

Crown

B

Sheep
lbs...

Ilouot- -

Foekjg Domestic Exports.

Foreign Goods exported,
Domestic

furnished supplies 72,700

Trssrls

Lancaster...
Mutine....

lhipont

Luciniere.

Total

24 Tahiti
lOallao

of ISO

..I.
,b 892

!

4,775

'
Ik . n. U

7.221 -
San

5.211 0--

Port
San

3.-- .t

u
4 J -

f

San Dee.
I - -

x--

5.970
17.1h

band and sale

and

OF
tU. sale oy

264-- 1 u

742

uses,

. .

.

. I
61

.. ......
.

..

. . ea. .

tne

00

de

C

44

79

07

la

44 44 44

44 44 44

.
6 i Francisco.

1'orls sflbe
gAWA,nA'- - Koloa.

American Yi7l6j i

Huaasian 1,446

Danish
1,340,

Hanoverian.

.'"wT

hallsg

atiosautt.

French

Fanauig'a

Francisco,

Setembrr

Traaihipmral.

SEASON.

8wrm Oil.

Honolulu, bound to United States..

FALL SEASON.

bound I'nited States.
44 44 Bremen

44

Total Fall

Tear's shipments

Whalebone,

iou.

8,442

island

Total

00'

aad

a

1

I.
j

j

,

I

. '

:

.

:

S5

.

-- ov.

45

"X

10

2-- i 17
17

25

the
and

I Value.

X. w

I 270

San

7.754

.11

Uanish 1 6.970

I

44

j ....1 ........

Date

bx.

iZoe.

Sea

Rosa --will

27 00
3.60O 60
1.1 S9
3.332

03

360

1.230

port.

Oil

74
M 00

0O

00

.$476,872 74

94

i$97,0S5 SS

14.... 1.H63.... 67.... 33.... 10 00.... 13 00

66

03
74

72

Tahiti.

00
60

Francisco.

Tons.

B4aloU...

Whale
Galls.

57,592
10,748

touching American,
Haaaiian, Oldenburg.

corresponding French, Oldenburg,

IAlcoiiol Port. Madeira. Si'ndriks.

Vail. Uall. Uallt.

tfccontl
Third

2,21Sj

Third ........................................

2.97; 3.119 1.410!

tkowing Trade

NATfOXALITT.

American.

.......I..'

than

9.204

amounts,
Islands.

From.

Yankee,

6'Haw'an iMariMa,

British
Yankee,

ll.Uaw'aa
'Tanker,

aoderigned,

SEAL

Hospital

Kevitry

Consun.pt

Quarter"....

Clbabed.

Townsenl,

kYi-- k

Value

Home Port:

$545,904
.....j

3,000.

Fannmr's

Francisco,

Francisco,

PILOT

MILLER,

NEW

MAPS
FEW STATES

WHITNEY.

IL.res,

('v,aiiuts,

.......................

Kawaihae,
Kealakekua,.

...$182,901

February

SPRING

Honolulu,

Sydney

Shipments.

San

Bea.
San

613

.ltOO

6.000

1.0U5

San
Francisco.

San

6.7

21
78

60

Vrasrls at

db.
No. No. No.

40 191

2 2
3

2
2 2

60
10

24

4 9
V

1
4

1

j 4 0

to

in of at of at one

Tue iff at the was 51

in American, Hawaiian,

Spirits
C. C.

23 .... ....
do. 27 21 .... 65 ........ .... m

6S 74i 50 60 221 29 91

262' .... 31

LAHAINA. j

...... 37 .... ....
do. 6i '2& 51 .... .... .... ....
do. 6j .... .... .... ....

43! 67 .... .... ....
.... .... ....

Honolulu, i. t,
ftit

.1

'Constitution

lioriia.pea..

Xstlioanl

;af.:Ga.

TABLE ehowing Carrying

Hawaiian

Hanoverian....
850

......1..!

270
1,430

600

Value

4.U46

including by nor less than from
. -

10

51

.

15

22

27
6

Cargoes voiced

Pbilrelelphia,

by

tut ny

iv

,

frs

I

.

S
--5

of

14

at

50
oO
SS

WHITNEY".

UNITED

J.
u.

Natioxautt.

40

23

1.1

14

3.6 JS 00
65

B

H. M.

A H For
U. M.

the

tbs
4a

160 pes

as

16 'January
Panama..... 23.

Panama.....

....

2,636j

....

PRESS,

Entcrkd.
is

80

Yankee,

Santa
Kalura,

ISpeedwell,
Marilda,

Timandra,

Sohwlnge,

02
16

50

or

on

I
.

2

'

5 --
4 "

....

t.

2 8

...
0

.

"n 1
44 I Sheet Anchor,
14 a.

$44,774 60
60

6 233

9;
03

01
00
22

Bene.

105,749

621,899

the

was

191

do.

3a8

50'

for

Co

Francisco,

San Francisco,

Francisco,
Fanning's

Francisco,

Hamburg,
San Francisco,

SO Liverpool,
jKaduga, FrancsKO,

242 00

0

6,390

.$404,172

No.

of

671

8,425

figures number eutrics different ports, vessels railed

numlier islands during
Frenrh

number Season which
Bremen.

Ultra
Surhrt.

105
1,027

2,9S7

Fourth ....j

Bremen
;

small say ships
Guano

'Ameri'n
'Comet,

Band

cargoes.

Sept.
Sitka,

14.2IM

125.564
136.4.15

afreets.

Price

Hilo.

Koloa,

404,172

iTahiti

August

12,010

Trade, from

cargoes.

1,104,
American

cargoes China

Over

$3,476

AW

rollers.

vtttelt

Eutry. Flag. Vessel.

Ameri'n

naw'an

10.24
3.US0

Galls.

other

Crux,

Witch,

Comet,

Amen ankee.

skins,

.20.435

$0,414

frt.244
3S.505

October
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ri'HE U XDERSIGXED RESPECTFULLY'
M informs the public, that he has purchase.! the slock and

fixtures on the premises recently occupied by Heury Voelker,
and that he will continue the Barber business thereat, and
trusts that by attention to business and promptness, and the
execution of the tonsorial art to merit a continuance of the
favors of the former patrons of the establishment.

Having purchased all the outstanding claims die the said
Voelker; all persons indebted will please pay the sume tn, and
oblige. (290-Sm- ) F. W.
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LOBE.

BREWER

Sasiatss (Carts.

DIt. J. MOTT SMITH,
DENTIST.

Office corner of Fort anil Hotel St ret-- a.

E. IIOFFMASX, M. !.,
Physician anJ Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

humauu streets.

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, Office at the Court lloune, up stair.

2S0-lj- r

J. V. Al'STIX,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 267-l- y

II. 1IACKFELI) &
UenersJ Commission Agents, Honolul u,

Oahu, S. I. 267-l- y

CIIAS. F. .i:iLLOU, M. I ,
Lale Surgeoa United States Nary, late Consular Physician to

American seamen ami general practitioner.
Office corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. w oimI s Mansion, Hotel street.
.Meilical and Snrtrical advice in English, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 A. M. to 2 p. M.t at other hours inquire at

his residence. 207-l- y

II. STAXCiENWALD, 31. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Late New York City dispensary Physician, member of the
Metico Chirurglcal College aud of the Pathological Society
of New York .

Office at Dr. Ju.l.l's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
uuanu alley, opMisite that 01 b. O. llall, lsq. 2i -ly

W. A. ALDK1CH, J. 8. WALKER, 8. C. ALLKX.

ALDRICH, WALKER & Co..
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agenrs for the bale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and PrincevUle Plantations.
293-I- y

11. F. SNOW,
IMPORTED. AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Oahu. II. I. 267-- ly

W. X. LAID,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Cctlkrt, Mroraxics'

TOOLS aud AGBICCLTCRAL lMPLs'MKNTj, Fortstreet. Hono
lulu. 267-- ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 2ui-l- y

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel Street, between Nuu- -

anu and Mauna Kea streets.

D. C. WATERMAN &. CO.,
COMMISStOy MERCHANTS.

207-l- y

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing or funds, purchase and sale or exchange, Oil,
Done, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Taac Howlako. Ja., A Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. PorR, Esq., do.
MontiAX, Stone & Co., San Francisco.
McRi-k- r 4c Mkkrill, do 2G7-- ly

SBERllASf FECK

C. BREWER
Commission & Shipping1 Merchants,

II...I.I.. Oaha.
REFER TO

Jobs. M. noon, Esq.
James Uinnkwkll, Ksij.
Ciiarlks Urewkr, Esi.
H. A. Pkirck. Ksi.
MEA.1RS. McRcer it Merrill, )
ClIAS. WoLCOTT BROOK8, ES4., (
Messrs. Wm. Pvstac it Co.,
Messrs. Peele, Ulbbell A Co.

278-l- y

SirCCESMGRS TO

CIIAS. B. LCXT.

& CO.,

..New York.

...Boston.

...San Francisco.

..Maiiila.

ALLVT& R i: It K. I Ja Ij

George W. Macy,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII,

..Hongkong.

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celel . ated Kawaihae Potatoes, and sneh other re
emits as are required by whale ships at the notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. zra-i- y

DUDLEY C. BATES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Mrrrhanl Slrert, Honolulu.
Agent for the sale of Sugar and Molasses from Titcomb's Plan

tation.
Agent for the New England Roofing and Manufacluiing Com

pany. 270-I- y

SHIP CHANDLER! 3oo?
Dealer tn Ventral Jllerchanaite, Island Produce,

and Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.
Hilo, February 3. 1S61. 246-l- y

INSURANCE CA.RCJ5,

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Aeents fT the above compnny, bog leave to

inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

Honolulu, Aug. 21, 1S61. 274-6-
II. A

FLOREXS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the and Dresden Board of All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about Kingdom, will hare to be certified before him.

267-l- y

II AMR IT Rf 1 1 -- BREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rmiHE UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the above Com-
al pany, rre prepared to insure risks against fire in and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the office,

nono ulu Oct. 11, 1857.

2t7ly

CO.

shortest

SfC,

HACKFELD CO.

Bremen Underwriters.

this

MELCnERS & CO.
267-l- y

TO CAPTAIIMS
OF WIIALESIIIPS & OTHER VESSELS

1VOOD OF SUPERIOR QUALITY CAN
be had at KOLOA, at $5 ercrd ; Fresh Beef at 4 c.

per tb : Sheep, at 3 per head, and Goats at $ t 50 a bead.
Also, Fruits and Vegetables of various kinds can be procured at
the above named port.

XT Wood always on hand at the beach In quantities to sail
urchasers. (267-l- GEORGE CHARMAN.

HONOLULU
Steam Itlseuit Bakcrv.

tfy C--'1'

rilllE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RFS"
a. pectfully inform his friends and the public generally that,

the Honolulu Bteam Biscuit Bakery hring now In lull operation,
he is prepared to furnish Pilot and Navy Bread, Water Crack-
ers and other descriptions of

FANCY 33ISCTJITS,
All of suerr 'tualHy ana at

Prices to defy Competition !

Pan as fumishinc their own floor for ship bread, will have It
made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptlv attended to

ROBERT LOVE,
. . Naoanu Street.

XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.
Wlcox, Richards fc Co., Queen Street. 270-6-

XOTICE !
HEREBY" GIVEN' THAT HEREAFT-

ER,IS the undersigned will not be for any debts
contracted in his nam wiinout nis written order.

E. C. McCANM.ESS.
Hooolu'.o, Nov. 23, 1SG1. 28-3-

rjrllinqs anb JItal estate.

TO LET I
THE RES1DK.M K IX XTCAM'VAL--

ley f rtuerly occupied by Mr. Hubert C. Janion. For
particulars apply to V. L. OKKKN.

TO LET!
THE STORE AM) DWELLING OX
Nrnuna Street, next door to J. CaitnnaciT Cwfertion- -
ary Store, now occupied by Achu & Co. Puaseoioo

giren on loth icbruary. or particulars, apply to
ya-- Jl tiiO. C. .cl LKAJi.

Cottage To Let !
THE PLE A S A XT T W

CuttAire, centrally located on Fort Sreet, now occupied
ty the uudt rsin.-U- . For apply to

U. M.

FOR It EXT.
THE COTTAGE OCCl'PIED BY THE

on licretania street. For particulars apply
at the Post URice. Terms low.

292-l- A. K. CLARK

A Tenant Wanted.
FOR THE Water will

li be let oo and the place put in thorough repair.
JL1JL G. P. JCDD,

Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1SC1. 287-3- m Guardian.

TO JSC I.BuT !

Dwelling- - XIoiisos I

AMERICA HOUSE OX BERETAXIA
Street, at present occupied by Capt. Green and his fam
ily, with or without the two cuttaes in front.

Entry Irom the 26th January, to 1st February.
ALSO

The spacious ITouse on Waikiki Plains, lately occupied by
Mr. Jarrett, with its and large enclosure.

Entry immediately. Apply to C. C. HARRIS,
2U5-3- Attorney at Law.

0-0?- T READ TIIIS.O
Unless you want a chance to

A well on

niHEJL on reasonable terms, the above named popular place of
resort, possession to be given on the 14lh March next.

The building three handsome timing Itooms ana pri
vate apartments on the lower floor, and a of Chambers

and is completely furnished with every convenience
throughout.

t1

responsible

particulars,
WHITNEY.

undersigned,

ROGERS HOUSE.

make money.

TO.LET!
known Business Stand Reasonable

Terms.

iVatioiaal liiiiisr Saloon
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS

(tj- - A large, convenient and airy Cook House is attached to
the premises, as are also a wood shed and store-roo-m, bath
rooms, ami other offices.

XT alley M ater laid on throughout.
No be incurred, as every requisite for the busi

oess will be found on the Premises.

TO

need

For further particulars apply to.
JOSEPH BOOTH.

Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1S6J.

Waikalialulu Water Lots!
ri H e r'XDERSIGXED HAVING BEEN

aiktmlnlMt imnt finr the M.I. bmA W ...
Waikahaluln Lots!

LET

contains
number

above,

expense

293-3t-

begs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
aud others to this finely situated tract of lano wnicn is now of
fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient I

wwmwawmay seen by HQa ami 1'inC 011 l" I"
Janion's Fire-pro- of aaaaT

should
Jobbing

Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
Honolulu. Oct. 21. 1S53. 23-3n- j

LUMBER,

Lumber! Lumber!
UNDERSIGNED WOULD HEREBYT1IIEnotice his and the public generally, that

prepareu sen every uescnption orm nesi iuiiuer
quantity, by small cheap cheaer than any other
lierson the market, other words. He wants sen, aim
won't beaten. (293-q-) C. U. LEWERS.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.
O ft DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH3 VF mouldings and raised panel.

llnnre, assorted sixes.
3o0 pair Window Sash, assorted sixes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass sixes.

Selected expressly fur this market, and foi sale low by
293-- q GEORGE HOWE.

Keceived,
SHAVED EASTERN

uingles, warranted to cover 100 square ieet to
the

new lot of the favorite cottage siding boatJs.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and inches extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

small lot of panelled ceiling boards, Inch, new and very
desirable article.

With an assortment of While and Cord Paints.
293-- q For sale by C. H. LEWERS.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
LATE ARRIVALStjtX 450 lHmrs, all sizes and kinds.

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes.

Glass and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

293 C. LEWERS.

LL
Views of Honolulu

PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDING
Views mf Honolulu their friends abroad.

they will convey by far better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., this place than any works prints ever pub
lished. To be had

293-3- m Fort street

FAMILY DRUG STORE !

j. m. siiitii & Co.,
CORNER FORT &. HOTHX. STS.
11ST RECEIVED EX RADl'GA" AND

tf COM ET, full assortment

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
ALSO

Mrs. Allen's nair Restorer. Fish's Hair Restorer,
Wood's Burnet's Oriental Tooth Wash

Cumming's Tooth Wash, Glue,
Castor Oil Capsules, Fly Killing Paper,

Parisian for Glove cleaning,
Benzoui for greese spots. Caliper's

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
gaits of Lemon for ink spots,

Chinese Lily White,
Trask's Magnetic Ointment

Rat Poison, Baby Powder,
Dickey's Flea powder. Hair Dye,

Diamond Cement,
Marshall's Uterine Catholleon.

Together with the usual assortment of Patent
285-3-

New (Joocls New Goods
UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE.

ved recent arrivals, and offers for sale.
Fine White Flannel,

Blue
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs.
New style of Mauve prints.
Fine assortment Crape Shawls,

Irish Linen,
Linen Lawn,
Jaconets.
Fine black and blue Cloth tor ladies habits,

Alpaceas,
Superior Damask,

Sheeting,
Fine French Prints, ("small pattern,)
Superior Family Cotton,

superior assortment of Silk Velvet Ribbons,
Ribbons.

Ladies' and Misses Hose,
Fine Linen Thread,

Rest all over IIozkin Saddles!
GENT'S LARGE SIZE GOOD WHITE SHIRTS.

GENT'S MERINO SOCKS,
FEW SUPER. SILK UM BR ELLA R, (Whale bone frames.

Perfumeries !

SILKS!And very extensive assortment of

General Merchandise I
Which now offered at greatly reduced rates.

A.
Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1361. 2Ss-3-

SIX DULL KS PER
VOL. VI. .. 3o. WI1ULK Xa.

Blftbaaifal (farts.

F. SI. & O. SEGELKGX,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MAMFACTl'REKS AXU DEALERS
In Tin, Sheet Iron, Coper and Zinc Ware.

C5i5 ALSO

LE.1D PIPES LAID REPAIRED,
E2T SLip Work promptly executed. JQ

27S-l- y

BENNETT & M'KENNEY,
Jlioot and Shoe makers, pfn

St west side, above Hotel Ifekl.
AU Orders entrusted will be attended with neatness

and 2S6-l-

NEW SHOEMAKER'S SHOP!
T,,K FXlERSIGXEI WOULD RK3- -I

pectfully iufonn his friends and the Killic, that he
f frT has again established himself llMt and Shoe-mak-

one door Nortb-We- st of the Dry Goods Store.
Hotel Street, where he hop-- s to merit share of public pat-

ronage. GEORQK CLARK.
P. Mrs. will sell off llie goods in tlie dry goods store,
very great reiiuction prices. (.otii) u.

LOCK AND
Gr XJ jST S E I T II.THE UXDERS1GXED REGS LEAVE

state, that he has taken the shop formerly occupied
by G. Siders, and ready execute all orders in

his line withneatness and dispatch.
S. Particular attention paid repairing Sewing Machines

JAMES A. HOPPER,
2S5-l- y Kaahumanu street.

"

TV 3E TV
nARPPPJTPn unp ?

wmii saw isj nas mm

JOHN POMEROY, CARPENTER AXD
Cabinet Maker, begs respectfully iuforni the
an's of Honolulu and vicinity, that having opened
shop the alnive line, near the corner of Nuuanu and

Chaplain Streets, he now prepared do all such work with
neatness and dispatch and greatly reduced prices.

Ji bbing done, furniture made and repaired, coffins made
order, paer hangings, etc., reasonable rates.

All work done by me warranted.
Persons wishing dispose of furniture by private sale, will

do wen give can.
ITjr The smallest favors thankfully received. 285-3-

(2EOUUC THOMAS,
TAX aso xx

VTMTOULI CALL THE ATTEXTIOX
the public his stock materials, consisting of

Hawaiian and American Lime.
Bricks,

Cement,
Fire Clay,

Bricks,
Master of Faris,

California Sand,
German Tiles,

Try Pots.
Composition and Gravel Roofine.

TRY WORKS repaired lowest rates. COMPOSITION and
GRAVEL ROOFINt put buildings and warranted tight.

XT Orders to left the Lime House, on KING STREET,
with "J. Jones, .Messrs. Kichards Co. 232 ly

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. BuifnVr ami Ilnirtai.-A..-i
rMIl t.U;KSii,.tt.u HKUS LEAVE fropectfully inform his friends aud the public generally.
that having recently enlarged his premises, he now prepared

do all work in the above with dispatch and in work
manlike manner. sal..Plans and L01I1I1S HlWaVS Hand. " IM "iSliH

the undersigned
N . B. Earl v amilicatiun be made choice Ita-- r in.iitut. itbrAiKLii!

Just

. i.. uuu.i, done on reasonable terms.
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ALLEN,
Opimsite the Grocery Feed Store.

OF

line,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

FUllNITUIiK.
AXD SECOXD- -

rr;4 nana urriture 01 every uescnpnon,
constantly hand, and sale Fpt

ALSO

Second-han- d Furniture Bought

- "

H. ALLEN'S CARPENTER SHOP,
Fort St., opposite Cartwrighl'g Feed Store.

XT KOA BUREAUS always on hand. 282-6- m

HONOLULU
IROW WORKS !

'I-UI-
E UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

furnish IRON and BRASS. CASTINGS, and all kinds of
Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Cheapest Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Forge Backs, Chain Stoppers, Sssh Weights, Stove
ami Linings, Dumb Bells, Ac, Ac, Ac.

THOMAS HUGHES

IIAWAIIAX SOAP FACTORY !
BY

WM. H. HUDDY!
AT

LELEO !
tTTAVIXG RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL

M stock material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the public, with the best Yellow, Ilrawa nas
WkileSOAP. ALSO

koft v:vi OIll. SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. Soap grease always wanted. 279-l- y

WSVi. H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, KYTIAI,
IVOl'LU RESPECTFULLY' INFORM TUB

public that he is prepared to Manufacture
or any other kind af Water Wheel,

anu warrani uirm, at reasonable raiea, vrutra lor any iou oj

3lillwrirht Work
solicited and promptly attended to.

Koloa, Oct. 1331.

HENRY Fort
Family and

II0110I11I11 Soap Works !

W. J. RAWLINS.
THE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE

improvements the above Establishment,
begs leave to announce to Customers and tbe in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP!
equal, if not superior to the best imported.

XT Orders from the other Island punctually attended to.
N. li. SOAP GREAK WANTED.

JAMES LOCK WOOD,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

--gj Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware,
KAAHUMANU STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs, Foot
And Baths, Tin and Zinc KooOng, and

general assortment of Tin Ware, 4rc.
Ship Wark with Nealaeas aad

2u-l-y Dispateb.
c. 1:. Y 1 1.1.1 All

Cabinet Maker and Turner.

2-- ly

THE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NRAR
corner of Fort.

Furnitue all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and sale, READY MADE FURNITURE. Kaa

Boards. Joist and Itank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Uxewood and Mahotrany Veneering.

A larce assortment Gilt Moulding, anil larze sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.

CofTins on hand and mao to order. 267-l- y

JAMES ... BURDICK
IN REMOVING HISHUSIXESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of return-
ing sincere thanks to friends ami the
public general, the support and patron
aue which they have been pleased to Brant

him the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to Dull-
ness and prumptneaa in the execution of all intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance their favors.

He has on hand sale upwards of 4000 bbla. af Caska
of all sorts and sixes. 2S0-l- y

at

Plates

282-- ly

Public

248-l- y
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TERMS QUICK!
SMALL PROFITS

QUICK SVIlsXCS
--AT

JOHN THOS. WATIMDDSB'S

BEE HIVE

B X O RE!

LARGE VARIED ASSORTMKXT

mm goods
HAWAIIAN FLAG

Suspended from the Front.

NEW GOODS!!
THE CLIPPER BARK

mi.x nomas iaiiiei
From Liverpool.

Goods,
Clothing,

Hardware,

&C.

Iron,
Boiler

'

A

FRESH GROCERIES
RECEIVED PEK
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Costar's

Polished

F.UI111 GROCERY L FEED STORE

WESTPHALIA HAMS,

CORN STARCH,

MEAL.

Honolulu,

THE

Seed,

Compres-io- d

CART WRIGHT.

Basket Tea,
Dried 4

Cal.
. CART RIGHT.

MATS 1

llama.
CHINA RICE,

Cal.
Cal.

.

FRENCH MUSTARD,
Perrin Sauce.
Cal.

For by CA

RASPBEKRV SYRUP,
Svrur.

For sale by

RRAXTS,
Kaisiutj,

For sale by

fl.aw.ttwo

BRITISH

Leiuun
Salad Oil,

LSo KOXA .

Plato.
Cotton

Rice,

JUST
particulars

Buildings.

preparation

Vermillion,

Tarbiae
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Bologna Ssiusaw,

Peaches,
Crackers.

Onions,
Cheese,

Humboldt Potatoes.
CARTWRldHT.

Worcester
Pickles,

Preserved Ginger,
Sardines.

RTWRIGHT.

Chocolate,

Peel.
CARI WRIGHT.

Cal. Wine Vinegar,
Souned Pig' Feet.

D.

flOItX

sale

sale at retail

Sjrup,

Citron,

HONEY",
i'reaton'a

lloiuony,

Meal,
Seed,

Curraway Seed,

Malt! malt::
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Olive",
CARTWRIGIIT.

Prunes,
Orange

For sale by CARTWRIGHT.

For sale by

For by

Canary

malt:::

For by

Jenny Lind Cakea.

Vermicelli,
Tapioca,

Sago,

Cal. Family Bef,
ileea Pork.

C ART WRIOAT.

AL. OAT HAY" IX BALES,
Maui Oat Hay in Dales.

Ac
ANION, CO.

XO.

sale

CARTWRIGHT.

CARTWRianT.

Maneane Hay in Bates,
Oats, Barley,

Chicken Feed.
For sale by CARTWRIGHT.

CURRANT JELLTi la ctaaa,
Peaches. 4

44 Pears, "
Afwrted Jams, in glass and tins,
California Mustard.

For sale by C A RTWRIQ ITT.

PICNIC CRACKERS,
Crackers.

For sale by

Soda
Wine Crackers,

Sugar
D. CARTWRIGHT.

CRUSHED SUGAR,
far.

Vtgetablc4i.

Crackers,

Crackers,

Makee's No. 1 Sugar,
Mat Sugar.

The almve Groceries fresh and good stock, and selling at
prices to suit the times. Country orders filled satisfactorily.
Goods delivered at head of Nuuanu Valley, or at the Co
coanut grove and Waikiki, if desired. '

A. V. lAttiniuuiir.
237-3- m Fort Streeet. near Hotel Breet- -

JOHN PATY,
OMMISSIONER OF DEEDS. ETC.,
FOB THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA,

At Hsaslala, Oflee afD. C. Watersjaa Ca.
ATTEXD TO TAKIXG OFWILL Acknowledgments, and all other Instruments .

of Writing to be used in this State.
Dec. 3, I860.
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OOmiVIEIlOIAL.'
" -- ' tTni'Ksiy.ir, jjycjRT's,wi.

'lra sa' ui4 pliuut wtathrr a;raia in-va'- !, Vr a
asoath of wiiiaiis mm, wkirh, valla lhy ensure tn the

aVusdaat rrofia, lataxUU relaxJ trade ail sLippUig

aimattu of th t.
We ai wtthont any foreiirn arrivals to m. eweptimr the
booner MarilUa, though several vessels ar- - ! 'k-- J fr

aj&oaf (bna lb bark tUdridjr aad Cease, bulb tm San
FraJKK-r- , (ml sb'p Ceoryt H wiimjlmm. trim Bostuo, now
absot ftv nvnths vat. with a cargo of ciml ami . v.ed su

air this poct.
Tbc Mart.'Jt brirgs a fu3 cargo nf cocoa nut oil. anwrfintinz U

about II.O fa!noa. W are LappJ to notice that tt.U oil, of
abicb n have received a Tseauuful sample from Cb. English,
la being ccasiamly kBml ia oaiity, and this shipment r

w.Mr tbe fl wt of r Quest vpTiM. W itb the nrw machinery,
wbiea CapC Eagiisfc will ewoa bar ia peraUoo oa isx island,
tar ifUaluy will be suit fartkrr improved, while the odort wlit
b greatly meres d.

TV brig Joepkint sailed oa Monday for Jarvis anJ r a

laiaada. waitacr aha aavs ganam carry nxAW and a't-o- d to the
wlwau of live Guano Company, fhe iU be ant ail sis

. .
The baik'ct.nCjr.fari saJod jesnlaj, ul LA. a

large freight, coosMcius; iriocipary of molasses an-- suar,
w .cfc article ajv fiurfiaa; m-- lh- - r s marki t lu'Victoria.
rtii M ajaite uua-al.a- a that b) arr svV whsc uwmW ia draw

tHts coniw re towards it-- Placed side by side with a
suijli.te4 to thw embargo of a hrmry tariff, a fm port will
raj-idi- y outstrip bar la art uma, althnujh fh awiarr ma
pnavi r praM natural alvaur-- . Oar ea1 tralr vitfi
t rtrla aunt rapid! incrraje to tlx rrjiiilice cf an Francitot,
am! it aill mA be bxi beiora a regular liuc of m ntliljr r kru
w(l b" reiliaj oa Ibia ruur. rrturaui;, (4Tba, ria Frao- -

Tb Cnmtitutin aUo took away aa onomanr 'arre list vt
yai ai i. anitibrring aaong tbem vwrf oar Bt i.!u-trioa- a

awcaantas ' Tbia rxodoa aa' Uw cata4 In ut L; tk
I all tteia lrca Mil ptmf.ta & ; ut it ia peHiapa
aa aOrlbataMa 4 rba lavaraHla report rcerfrcd rnlinf

Um aiaiamt far filianii aad bi)orT ia Washington Territurr
ami Oregaa. Ia braorhe of ttail1 carpentering, bwu
aniHtng and ta-- r aiillii g tba rrporta aw that gI meftanlra
caa fiad pJenty of work at lair price. The drmaod f r UUjt
SoctnaUa ia.all Cjoolriea, ami Uanpirariljr I here nay be a
acarcny than. We regret, Loaavrr, ta ee any of our afn- -'

tnaa arthnan leatlng a.
Ibe Xpttimtli Br at avtrbet vbarf, au4 it b nacertain hum

ooa (ha can b g atr. Her loa.ling aa4 ilapartara uepen 1

a toe arrival of her Co aort, tbe Coaeef , which latter ouht to
be ia bcioe Batarday.

KsaL Itat W aoUe n aale of real estate, which
ioHirmle aa bnprovesaeat la land property. Tbe racaot lot

aaa wmkmi of Mr. Geo. C M'LeaaH More, with the Uoe
atrip la rear, ranaiog to Hotel street, ba been aotd recently tur
tbe anai of jlOUO rib a good bargaia. "

Tbe twolory atoce dwelling oa Bcretanla (treet, known a
the Antbon premtar, ao.1 ok occuivd by Mom ."loU aod
Waterman, ha been told to tbe Caih 4ic Mission for the sun of

; - t ...-- -

Tb twotarj fraai dwelling oo Ncaaua street, between
tbe resideocea of K. O. llall aad J. T. Watcrboase, ba beea
yutbaa by Hs. W. II. iiaML BeaiJe tbese, we brar 4
aalea aad teasea af vka aad Uro land at guod prices, which
bsdieat a decided improvement In real estate in and aruond
thi city. .

A unet.WaMa aate af atapie good, cooaUUag of rlothing.
aaou and boaa, prints, CaiaawjaUinK, c, took place yester-
day, at tbe ator of ler. Ilackfeld it Co. The bl ling wa
lra spirited than araal, aad frier ranged at about coot and
charge. Indeed, ha del and far goods of any description 1

aaU,apdparrtiaai areasade eery aparinnly.
Tbe scarcity ia boom kind of goods still cootinaes, fresh

sappliea being looked tut by the litre bark aor tally du '
fLora Tb stock tf this article is very limited, nod it is not

certain what aiiiaa will com to band by tbe Teasel to arrive.
A ala af 30 at is. at , lamedUtHy oa the arrtral of the
Vr had Uk effect to advanc the rate with butdera, and
it baa bean svlKagat t VS 49 with a prospect of au
It i staled that 1 hawata) of wheat ar expected asoo, bat
that ia only a Booth' sapply. Larger order however, w ill be
anawetcii by la ttoUtte. and Ibe prospect ofa utatia averted

la praaeac.
. . fBCbAa-T-b aew crop i now crailag ia quit freely ; CD ton,

tb arst ahlpaen Cmaa tbe flaika pmntatioa. came in oo San.
day last. Borne nrt or Arty km arrtrrd from Kaoai this wrr-k- .

Uta oU m cxpart la Tictoria per Caif aftoa ranjrd frutn
r 0 as.
Mo, MT bear of no sale. Tb skipcaenU which went

kwward per Cmxttitution were oa pfantation aocoont.

Kaasktsa Lnrasa. Tarioa aUew-p-t have been made loas amp of wast leather in tb mauolactar of article lor
wbica par ha been emkyrd 5 bot the new" proilucta
bar generally miled I be arrviceable, where Ibry were ezpiwed
to moch wear, becaose they larked strenc-f- or tmseity. In
Bom ease acbtr aubstance bar beca asrd ia cooaeatom witbK;yv.T.'e,Sottmghas.'wbo nw hemp ar flaxBbc. fll peoiwt is aesisard to k aool (or bkin- - ufT-- rs ofabne. ear. Ht am mkr e4d boi4s aal auor, okl batuem,

a.. them b small piece. wahea them
b water and nvttneca theta to a aa pulpy condiUm by snaking.
Alter Ibis ke rHI tbem ont between roller, dries and nuxrs
them with adat aanta!ie of bw wr lax abre. .Tbry araow snianamf aidtort aacetber win a atraoa: sotntloo of tine or
rutu-perr- be, laen rolled ot lot naad lr bells, or pressed

arnkta far Uwt apper of shoes, or other article designed m
h mamimrtmai !nm a. , ...

; i .... i ... .: r :

Wiuttl Ittr.1. Tb whaling Traael now la port at w
Be.ild CHaprts 23 abipa aud SI bark. .At rairhaven, 7 ship
ami b karka.

The impurttUon of perm ail, whale-oif- , and wfaalebnne intothe I aited Elates daring tbia year, up to "U Oct compared
last year, ar a faUowa ,

perm OX ITbale Oi!L
KM. HMs.

'S4.M1' 12JOia
! tiT l.iiV-- 4

Whalebone.
Um.

ljr.z.itt
Bark Aaa arrived at e Bedford. a fl-- r a naasaeesflT daea

ftmca rayal. fbe kvinc 1M1 bets, soerm oil, all that had been
lantfcrd Iroia ta fleet of whalers tbia anisoa up tn tb lime tbl. .

rmrk Jrmh.tf Palrhaven, lately arrived. has been
by SIrMr. Damon Judd. for a year rruise in the Atlantic
Ocean, aader the command of Card. Jos. .h P. Sje. flit will
oil about tbe lSth Xov, diroct for tb Itiver PUtl iirutui'1.
where she will crn'te th coming season.

AccooU in Knrmnd from the Davis Strait whaling
trreund to Aug 'id, state that the eat.o had been ut.U"ually
aecrmful. and that the ship ttUI at tbe rnmnd bad excellent

prospects u wbajrs appearing plentiful. There was no
early ctoasng wp of the ice.

Mawaj'a Ifcuea at Ilaawlailn, la Jamaiary.
dy. h. m. I aly. h. m.

First Q iartrr .. T 0 1 A. Last Q.irtrr. tf A.
fall 31.wo. U .. B4 A. i ew Moon 4 2u A.

I.ATK.HT HATES, rrrritrd ml this tffirr.
fan Francisco..-.- . ... .Di-C- - Id j Indon.(spers ,...9tA. 20

ew Tors, (paper;... Nov. 11 J " lelegrahic..Nov. M- " tergrapbic..Dec 14 I Iloackonx Uct. 1
Tahiti.... Nov. 1 I fydney. N. S. W,....Ni,v. li

' Sfcip. Alalia.
F' ?i F aatcif o per Speedwell, ixi.
F-- lllLO per Meamer. 00 Monday.

port or aoixoz.uz.Tj. II. z.
ARRIVALS.

Jan. IS Am wh ship Xassaa. Qirina, IS months ont from New
Bedived, last frm K nj tworc' Suuno, W. A.,
luisp,btwb.alltokl.

IS Scb Kamehameba !V. Morve, from Malikfl. with 2J0
, keg ogar, M brla muhissrs, 500 kcg-hoik- s, Zl

kg bead, etc.
19 Haw sea Marikla. Cfwbuid, II day (mm Fanning'

Island, wa h 1 1.00U rallons curoaant oiL
19 Steamer Kiiaoea, Hevrul. fnen wiudaard ports, w.:h

3d bale puio. 10 har fundus. ! brad cattle, IV)
hadea. M goat skins, 20 bra 1 of sheep, 1 hure, "JO

hva, i cask oil. 2 caika anise. 4 krrs buttrr, 0O
; k potalnea, nazscadee. 1 doc tnrkrys, 1 pkg

Ipecle, ($1000.) and lot native freight.
1 Sen Nettie Memli. Borres. from lliio. K..hala and

lahsina, with vi bales balr pwlu, 4 tart mllow,
4i hull 2 cabin and 40 deck passenger.

1 ch Odd Fellow. Candaer, few K. ia. wi.h 3-- ker
and 400 mats taar. 1 1 barrel amUsars, lul kens
a; rap, 4 keg buuer, i coop fowls, 4 bi; 14

U Sch Moiwahmw, Kabeana. fm Nawiliwili. with 23 brla
. aad S srea mnlvssi s, yjrt k-- ami 14 baes inrtr,- 11 keg batter, 21 hides, 3 bale fungno. ttuft, 1

horse IS passenger.
30 Pea Jeaanette. John, from Ilanalei, with 1 cord

wood aad & art syrup.

DEPART! K KS.
Jan. It Am ship Badiiga, Burdiit, Ibr New Bed&ed.

90 Am brigt. Jtwephlne, Stocc, aw tb Guan Islands,
with provtaiooa,.

20 Sch Netti ItrrrUl, Borrea, U La ha in, Kohalaard
Uda.

tl Simmer KJlaaea, Berrill. Ir Lahaina, Kona and other
windward part.

21 Brh Odd Nb. Caadare. for NawiliwHi and Ilanalei.
1 ea Mwmkiar, Kwttrafto, tor NasrtHwiU and Kcloa.

II N--h aUmehamraa IT. Morse, fhr Malik.
XI Am bark rntine CoostHation, Keller, for Tictoria and

.MEMORANDA.

XT Ship JFswsww, Qui no. rrpr-r- t Crmjsed priocipaiTy io th
Isdiaa CVesn an-- 1 oa ta New Zeakual waaUng ground. Pet
into King-- George Sound, Western Australia, where we left the
Captain, C P. tlerrimleca, tick. On our passage to Honolulu,
w lot a man orerboarJ. named James Fraser. a native nf
SumntHbitv, Bnlaad ; be Cell from tlie terhuarj lure chains,
aad waadrwwaml beaaw the aaa could rrat-- him he was picket
vp flatwtg mc downarn. Left King lie r' Sund Oct. 10,
and spcrrnced light, vaniie wind the entire paswre. Sbe
I 11 moolh out from New ISciUord, and tut Ukru loi brl. sp.
aad M brUv wbal od.

XT Schooner MmrUda, Coprlaad Left Ilunolala Nor. 11,
aad arrived at Fanning't Island oa the 30" It nine day ; had
fln wind aod veatTier all th way down. nVurt the FloriU,
Pah, aa havinK bmched at fanning Ikul Pec . and sailed
agaia wa tb ih. to cruise oa the Lin ; also, tbe Auulh Kusum,
handnlph, at tarn plac a th 13th. and ailel axain same dny
for Jam Island. Schooner stiled Irom Fanning s Island Jan.

. aad sighted ILtwaii oa th l&ds seven days ; wa loar day
after that becalmed io light of land, and came Into port on the
1Kb in all eleven day..' Had lb wind i rtwcipa.'ly from the
eastward aa fj jaaag op. , ,

..i)t j Focunog. liaimaiio. i. .
Tea WsALta. The chip Crhasi, S 29 ton, of Nan rocket,

arrived at fcomeif oa tfth Oct , In chary of her chief oAVer. now
Capt. Xjcksrmn. haw mrmrw avtater. Cap. Abtsat. having died
of dysentery a th 4ch September, aad was buried at sea. Tb
Colombia aaa take) IM arm spemj on tkv kavlng lh Bay af
IsUnda air,2kth Marrh UM. Cap. Nietswea reports rho
la Iswtog ?! :

Ship Rainbow, Nkhols, of New DeUfOrd, Aogust 14, .M brl.
sperm oil.

ehip Two Brrher, DarU, of N. B., lilO brta. jierm, in U.e
Ut w-e- of Aorust.

It.rk San. Cmiih, of N. B., 3J oris, sprra in An?ut-.-i.ir-l,

Fierce, t4 S. B.. with 3 vhH in AazusU
Bark IM-- . foiith. of N. B. , arrived at Russell on the lOXh of

Ot.. with -- li hrU pt-r- and &a htls. while oil.
ship Caiu'-ria- . Prav. af '. B.. sail-- d from KumcII Oct. 8, on

a cruise and Ltv ,Vre Ztllatulrr, Oct. 15.

Uciiii EirtPiri". The Cue clipper sebnoner Coral Qtetn,
Ci-- MarrtcasUe, arrtvwd her-- : oa Wedueajay morniug last,

instdeibe North Ilea1 at 3 A. M. Ob Sa-.a- r Iky, July
VJ. at m.laitit, sighteil a Urre ship, supp"sl t be a whaler,

lin to the eastearU. Leil Haralunxa oa tlieTth August,
aftr takinx in supplKrs.and li nfthe natives to ait li grt'her-in- x

th? caano frm the island for be was bouml. 1 vie
th- - i'and on the 16th. which Capf. Ilanlca-tl- e namnl aft'-- bis
Ixraotif ll Craft, the i IfUttH Ilaod. I: not laid down in
snyrhart, htt its vi;..n is 5 47 r1 latltule. awl liA- - 1 W.
I n.Htudo. The Coral Ijjn-- n Iljn.l is ilu: 40 mil t u:h of
M.wiKi k Iiiand, as noieil in lle charts. Aft'-- r remaining on
H- i- inland ami irttln-rin- g about W tons of the ruano. Captain
liar lra.t;e sail-- d thTfce r4 IT, making th run h"me in '11

j .. Th-- ? wi::d were ea-r- ly up wirhin mil-- of the
t n I. ik"j tH-- y lu-h- t aiul variable. latterly north-:-- r

carrkd the ir" I Int . hari-j- r. S-p- t. X-l- , on the h
track. t!ie UUr..l krn.wn as Bcv-ri.l- ce Phoal, was hte.1 ;

arxi Sunday l.aiKl Oi-t- . ii I. Tne weather was ry 6ne at the
Cral tj n Ttn4 ruano mlniid in atul five mil- -s l"i:r,
and a uii! and a ba!f bread. The only sin of fetation on it
i a sparac dwarf stru'a. The ilrio-it- s are eateiiuve, aud from
the ttrfr 1 lantiry of phophate of lime the contains, it is
aunied Id leaf a r o lal'.ty than the nnn whi h the
Aas-vica- ns peacwrafmm hew hantocket. or baker-- a lslan.1, ami
M'K-- a' sfjl lhrtiis Nla'l, in the North faciQe. The um-p- i.. ,4 thi ravino w have aeeo skw, in soe raws, Uie prrs-en- ce

4 amnio!. ia to a limieil evtent, but the nnet, and ni'iet
sutul to tbe soi of this rouice, are tlei ahK'h contain

and w prrcrot. of plipuatof I roe. Thi. ruano will
be lrabt to te h mner l Slestrs. Cochrane, Brotliers. avl
we trust that tnt practn-a- l .th ul'.urin will test the ethci-nr- y

of .l.i guan as a top dreu. H e some eheup fertil
I.-r, an'l if this ;uniw l f-- und to u!t the rriiimneiiU o' our
po- - soil. th--r- e is no qanttloc of M Ixrhiic obtained at low rate.
The wre-- of tbe Am-rica- wh-ilin- j .hip Una, k- -t 24 year
a .1. is still strewn upon the ban t the The hull ba

n almost to pieces, Lul l.ttl- -, if any, t.mler ' lost. Saulttrn
Cross, OcC li.

KX PORTS.

Tnr Nrw CtOf'Xin t Ka-!u.- Jan 1? 627 pkrs (11W13
rails) whaW oil. 17 pkr (i74 rail.) nn oil. 3'J Ulls (iid
tfc whalebone, S brl .iuab. 0 krr tb) osar. 1 tin arrow-r- r

2.0io hi -, 34 hd'. roat skins, 12 lix--s curiosities, 1 kei
Kmarin-ls-. 1 case condensed mi:k. h;if url coffee, 1 trank rtTncts,
1 chair, 1 bdl canes, 1 br.x ly, 2 ess.- old copper, 11 bdlt, J
cars and 3 hrl ol I composition, 1 ot.l cumKjsu ruilder-cajie- , Z

punching niachiues, 2 l.rls gad irons, 0 bail barrel varnish. u0
sack, barley. 1 broken be 3. . -

For Vi-- and Tskkai rr per Constitution. January 22
l.Sii k-- v. and 1.132 bass (ZZJ.M tfcs) sup-ar-

. ZOi LrU (ll.S
g DuUmv, iAO hair (22.14:1 tb) coffee. 10 pkgl beef. 6 brl
p4, 4 do. tallow, 9 water raks. 1 ke: whUky, 1 case gin, 140
bal-- s (H.202 tb) palu, 4 mule. Value drtnetic produce,
Ji4,bS3 S7 ; do., fbZ 00 U4al. tll,Z--. 87.

iassk.vc;ers.
voniii.w. -

For Nrw Bi.roRD jirr Radu-v- , January Martha
Cooke. Mi K U I'raU.

For Vicrowia. T. I. W Corrstitntion, Jan 22 Rev O Glover,
Jime V BoWnson. wife and 2 children. Sarou- -I Johnson aad 3
chiNlr-- n. Luke Kran and wife. Jam-- 1 Lurkwond. J C Clancy,
John rd, Tb Whe k-- Cha Cash, Louis Wolf 18.

From Fxsi.xr.' IsttT p--r MariM i, Jan 19 Cant Zena
d wife, Capt 11 Englh, William Gn.-ii.-- F 11 King, T

Wh-el- -r.

coastwise
Per KiLsrn. Jan 19 From H.twaii : Kv O Glover. Ja!se

8 L Austin. C N peno r. lru.Umii: Capt James Makee,
Mr and wife, J arm- - Luz.td:i, W II Bailey, 11 I'urk. r,
Mis Ur Hutchinson, Gov Nahanhlua, Ku).-ec- e ISal, U

bt' wait, ami 3 hospital men 17 caliin and lUOdock iaen-rs- .

Fur Wi.vnwann Pouts r Kilauea, Jan. 21 Hi Maj-st- y

the King, Capt James Maker, IT Hutchinson, John Munn, Y

II Bailey, J Birm-y- . II II Sawyer, Mr Muhler. Kurene itul. Gfo
Holmes, Sam Tualdy, J II Maiheikai. J U Maipiurpine 13 cubia
and about 1 io deck passenrrs.

MARRIED.

HnwiasD WaK.rrr In Ilonolalu. Jan. 9. by the Rev. 9. C.
Ihunon, Capt. II. b. Ilowbtud to Miss licbecca Wright, both of
llonolula. . .

Lsvd ZaBaisxrt Tn Sn Fra icisoo Dec 6, by the Rev.
Mr. Benton. W. Frank Laud, of cau Francisco, to Atuiie M.
ZahrUkie, of aacrameutn. .

TJOKX.

At Lahaina, January 17, to the wife of Rev. 8. K.

THE PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

Til VRSDA Y. JAX UA RY 23.
We have read the defence of the Ministf.r or

Finance in the Lut issue of the Governuu-n- t

Organ. We have read it, and are surprifod
that rn other or ftrongcr arguments, can be
advanced wbj the Mluioict aiiuuki ue retained, or
why he should not be summarily dismissed, in
compliance with tiie unequivocal wish of the
of the peoj'le. The apology savors of the last
feebly-uttere- d periods of a lawyer pleading hia
on;, which, hy an overwhelming evidence,-
has become lost beyond all pcradventure, even
in his own well-balanc- ed mind, and is but
awaiting the enunciation of the juridical verdict.
Silence would have carried greater weight in the
Minister Iehalf, had it been allowed to exercise
its mute assistance.

From beginning to end, from its first para
graph to the last, it betrays a fialornness of
hope, a feebleness of argument, and a contra-
riety of " tacts," rarely exhibited to the keen
gaze of newspaper critics. Yet for all this, the
budget and its contents must receive our notice,
for the birdlings bear the unmistakeable impress
of having sprung from a ministerial ovarium.

Passing hy the studied effort made in the out-
set, and throughout the articlo in the Polyne-
sian, t create the idea that the strictures made
in this paper originated from personal preju-
dices," which was denied by us, and which a

re-den-ial will not strengthen ; we accept the rule
advanced by this Ministry as sound and politic,
and trust it may receive the support and practice
of King, chiefs, people and of the Ministers them-
selves, as a wise and safe f recedent to follow :

We could hire subscribed to tbe assertion to some er.
t, and joined tht m in representing to Mi Majesty the Kitnt

that, although tlie Minister are hi servants, primarily, and
removald at hi pfcasare, yet, inasmuch a in constitutional
count ru-- thry are responsible to the law of puldic opii.ion a
Well as the Uw of the land, and hy thai very rowisitility con-
stitute and cure tbe mviolahil.iy and sacreduess of hi. own
person, therefore constitutional monarch are lioeml in rtturn
to make use only of such servaut s ho, hile acerptihle to them-
selves, .hall not have incurred personal ol jccviousorprrjiuliccs
whether such irjudice be only temporary or permanent."

Following down the column, we find this par-
agraph : .

Bu what doe history and the record, of the country say ?
When a j unulist atti-tnpt- s to cover his .'rsonal di-h- of the
man under so incorrect accusation a;aint the Minister, hi
motives become ju'ly susectrd, and theoljcct in view, Ihmii
transpsreiit to a.1, is .UfcateJ by the very means employed to
secure it.

Let us now holj the lipht of history to tliese cliarrcs, aiul
See how they shrink at the btirh of trulh. It is sitid taut he
found tlie Treasury in funls in &s, aud in a prosfiercn con-dilr- jo

; we now see it empty and erobarrased Alas for truth !

decency in accusation Irom those quarter we do not expect.
All the funds which Mr. Uref found in tbe Treasury on Uie
31st of March, l"."iS, amounted to the pros cum of J il'J 21,
(Three hundred ami forty-nin- e Pollsrs and twenty-fou- r Cents !)
out be found fclso a vol. lie debt of iu,UOO, and be f ood him-
self also bound 10 carry out an item of public improvement
which be hail no hand in deMsmir. and to carry on shich th
Legislature of ISio hail cTdercd Uie JtliuisU-- r of Finance to lior-ro- w

money."

A sorry historian indeed would the above
writer make, when, accusing others of misstating
facts, he himself makes more grossly-unfound- ed

assertions; among which we may notice :

1st. Mr. tlregg did not assume the duties of
Minister tf Finance till July 1858, and has there-
fore held the office about three years and a half.
What, then, had be to do with the finances as
they stood on the 31st of March of that year? It
h true there was a small balance of 343,24 on
hand that day, (March 31st,) and a debt of
5:53.000. but for aught that appears to tbe con-
trary, the figures may have been reversed cn the
1st of July, showing a larger balance and a
smaller debt. The statement then, of what the
condition of the Treasury was prior to his in-

cumbency, has nothing ta do with the matter at
ispue.

2d. The assertion made above, (and it has
before been made,) that the objct for which the
public debt was incurred, was ta carry on the
public improvements, is entirely gratuitous and
unfounded. It is truo that the Legislature of

authorized the borrowing of $150,000 for
" objects and improvements designated by law ;"
but as no special objects were designated by law.
all sums borrowed went into the Common Ex-

chequer, and were us! as much to pay tbe Min
isters' salaries or any other object, as to pay
fur public improvements. -

" History and the records of the country,"
hen impartially referred to, are terrible wit--

nesses. He who attempts to defend a Minister by
holding "thelightof history" to his acts, will be
defeated by the very means used to defend him.
" A la for truth' What hnll vre say of a

writer who so far forgets it as to rely on false
statements fur his supj-ort-

Next, we see the writer making a comparison
of the imports ind commerce for the years
1$5G, '7, '9, and "CO and C1, making such
division as are quite senseless. Any such com-

parison is but child's play, for we all know that
no fair test can be deduced as the result of any
man's policy till that policy begins to oper-

ate. Tlie new tariff, which was one of the Min-

ister's hobbies, did not come into full opera-

tion till Julv, I860, although it came partially
into force (so far as the spirit duty was con- -;

cerned) a year earlier. From the first of July,
1G0 only, then, can the full operation of the

'Minister's policy be shown, albeit that result
kgan to be exhibited prior to that date. The

i tabh-- of the Collector, which we print in an- -
other column, are powerful and trathful witnes-

ses of the point at issue, which will be more
clearly indicated by the comparative table of tlie
commerce lor the jast twcive years, wnicu we
shall insert next week.

j And what d these show? Ilriefly this
'that whereas our importations for ISOO, amount-le- d,

to 1,223,740, and thr arcraje for tight
yccrs to . 1,3 13,8 17, they have, by some mys- -i

terious working Vhich the Ministers cannot
! comprehend, fallen to the paltry sum of 701,-- i

103 and 57 cent, a dicrcaxe of marly one-hal- f.

13 there a man in the community, with an eye
j to see or an ear to hear, who can still doubt that
j the financial policy of the ministry is suicidal in
the extreme?. If there is. he had best go and
tender his services to the editor of the Polynesian
to provide another article Miiiilar to that in the
lost pajXT, lauding Mr. Gregg as the hero of

j Hawaiian politics ar.d finance ; and hero indeed
' he has become.

If we turn to our Exports, they tell a story
' equally humiliating that, whereas, theyamount-je- d

for 1SG0, to S07,459, for 1SC1, they were
only 059,774, or nearly two hundred thousand

j dollars less than the average exports for the last
I thrte previous yrars!

Hardly less palpable is the decrease in the
Ttevenue derived from our commerce. This for
the year 1SG0 amounted to $117,302, and the
average for eight years was nearly 137,000.
The statistics of this year show lis a total in-

come of but $100,115, a falling off of se venteen

thousand dollars from last year, or nearly 37,000
?. than the average for the eight previous years !

when an inerease of about that sum was pre-

dicted by the Minister of Finance himself.
Facts arc stubborn witnesses, but none the less

true. hatever arguments can tie deduced Irom
our commercial statistics, they all tell against
the jiolicy of the Minister of the Exchequer, and
go to prove that, whereas, he found our com-

merce flourishing in 1853, it is now dwindled
down to a moiety of what it was.

Entering into the service of the King at a time
when radical changes were proposed in the or-

ganic acts of the Kingdom, he had it in his
jiower to throw - the weight of his influence on
the side of public sentiment, and in accordance
with the expressed wish of our mercantile com-

munity, and initiate a financial policy which
might have redounded to his fame and the well
being of a young, growing and prosperous na-

tion. This he did not do, notwithstanding the
assertion made in the Polynesian that it was
" owing to the present Minister of Finance act-

ing in accord with the principal business men o

this place that the ten per cent, ad valorem plan
was adopted in place of an intricate and would-have-be- en

onerous differential duty." Here is a
.Hi . i , In Ulv vTf v tt. UUbtl of ttlC

facts in the case. The tariff increasing the
duty was opposed by every merchant in Hono

lulu, and tlie Chamber of Commerce boldly pro- -
tcst-?- against it, as the following resolution,
offered by A. J. Cartwright, Esq., seconded by
E. KruII, Esq., and unanimously passed by that
lody, with attest :

Retoh rd, That it is the opinion of this Ch.miber that situ-at- d

as these islands are, an Inrrense nf impost duties is a very
objectionable method of raising the revenue ; that fin the contra-
ry if it were Ksible to make Honolulu a fn e port, it would lie
of immense benefit to the kinsdoni ; but. should it le the

policy i f the ttoveruuient lo endeavor to increase the
revenue bv ra:tns the duties, it is the opinion of this Chamlur
that a tariff might be constructed which would he much less dis
advantageous t- - the ceneral prosjH-riet- than the one t.ow pro-
posed, whilst it mirht be more consistent with the principles re-

commended hy the Minister tf Finance in 1 Sol, by iiicreusinc
the tluti'-- ot. luxuries and i!i r.nii:4iinr In favor of the mc s--ar

4 lire. AT Till: SAVK TlVt: THIS iltAVBlR
HOKS MOT BFl.tei E THAT AM 1" IXCRr'AS E

WOVLU ULTIMATELY ACCHCK FROM
A HIGH TARItF.

But to this plain expression of the opinion
of the mercantile community, which is a flat
contradiction to the Polynesian, what reply was
made? In the memorable language which we
have more than once quoted, he defied all oppo-
sition, nnd said, " Let those who are unwilling
to submit, make their arrangements for depar-
ture at the earliest practicable period. And,
alas for our commercial, industrial, and finan-

cial prosperity, too many have been compelled
to depart. Not merely have merchants closed
their stores, and taken their departure, but our
shipping and commerce, too, have taken their"
departure.

The apologist of the Minister bogs that we lay
not all this evil at his door. But how was it,
when he stood up in the Hall of Nobles, and
made his speech in 185S, bidding defiance to all
opposition? There was no suppliant prayer
then ? It was all arrogant defiance of the united
voice of importers, uierchauts, traders and all
interested in the prosperity of the realm. Before
the stern frowns of an injured public, the Min-
ister now begs that all this be not laid to his
charge. The facts and the proof aro all before
us, -- the Minister stands at the bar of justice,
and public sentiment condemns him aud calls for
his removal.

If the position occupied by the Minister of
Finance is an unpleasant one, it is his own un-

fitness and incompetence that have made it such.
If his berth is one of torture, it is his own dis-

tortion of facts and history that has made it
such. If he can 6ee nothing nboui him but
efforts to scheme and intrigue at home and
abroad" against him ; if his historical reminis-
cences of the past picture to his mind nothing
but attempts made by others " how to. traverse
bis appointment before it was mode, or to mis-

represent his acts and distort his motives since it
was niad," it can only be attributed to a men-

tal hallucination that renders him quite incom-
petent for the high and responsible trust confided
to a Minister of Finance.

We would here cheerfully lay down our pen,
confident that our case has been fully made out ;

but the fling at the late Chief Justice Lf.b de-

mands a passing notice. The writer attempts
to fasten on to his name whatever odium may
attach to the financial policy adopted and car-
ried out by the present Ministry. A few facts
will set this matter right. 1st. The tariff of
1555 did not originate w ith Judge Lee, but on
the contrary, he steadily opposed a reduction of
the pirit duty and an increase of duties on mer-

chandise. 2J. That tariff originated solely with
Mr. Allen, then Minister of Finance, who urged
it mainly as a political measure, to enable the
Cabinet to make a new treaty with France. 3d.
Thd tariff of 1S55 was enacted during Judi;j
Lee's absence in America, and he had nothinz
to do with its passage or approval. 4th. The
present tariff was referred by the Civil Code
Joint Committee to Mr. Gregj in lSoS, who
made it to suit his own views, and xcho is solely
responsible Jor it. Judge Iiee had no more to do
with the present tariff than the fishermen on
Xiihaii, nor did b in any manner originate or

advocate au increase of. duties ; but on the other
hand strenuously opposed the changes, be--'

lieving that nothing would be gained by them ;
and it was only after his death, and after the
present Minister of Finance assumed ofSce, that
they were carried out.

It is not simply to the false assertions made
in the Polynesian, that we wish to call atten-

tion ; it is to the malice of a writer, who can
thus attempt to defame the memory of the dead.
Had the statement been true, there could still
have lieen no apology for the attempt to fasten a
6tigma on the name of Judge Lee ; but what can
be said of a writer who thus bears false icitntss,
wantonly and tcithout proroeaiion, against a
name which is only spoken with respect by those
to whom he devoted his life. Judge Lee had his
faults, but his merits and good deeds to this jieo-p- le

outweighed them all. Were this the first
time that the attempt to cast odium on bis me-

mory has been male, we might pass it by more
lightly ; but it is at least tlie second or third
mode iu the Polyn-sian- , and betrays a heart as
foul and malicious as poor fallen humanity is

capable of producing. We wish not to know
who the writer is, r,r his name, were it known,
could merit only public contempt, and become
a byword and a hissing.

We have clearly shown that the Polynesian's
nrtiele in defense of the Minister of Finance is
made up of false statements. There we leave it.
Like the evidence of a perjured witness, it must
be thrown aside with silent contempt, and passed
over as naught by judge and jury.

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK. s
Bakrel Maki.no. Slowly but surely our roanu-ftcturi- ng

interests are increasing, despite the hard
tiroes an-- evidences thereof visible on every hand.
Among these we are happy to record the successful
estatliahmc-u-t of a stave-cuttin- g and barrel machine,
erected by Mr. Cruris, on the preniUes of Mr. C. II.
Lowers, iu this city. Mr. B. is a German, who re-

sided some years since at the islands, (on Kauai, we

believe,) where he conctlved the idea of introducing
machinery for making barrels, lie went to San

Francisco, learned the details of the business, pro-

cured the Dccessary machinery, and returned here
some months ago. The question where to put it up
was decided in favor of the metropolis, which posses-

ses all the advantages of central position, steam
power, nnd other ficiUties, which could not all be
combined on either of the Aher islands.

Iu the manufacture of staves and barrels, there
are five machines used. First the rough plank
(three-inc- h Northwest is now used) is sawed into the
proper lengths required for the barrel, cask or keg
desired. These short lengths are then cut by a circu-

lar saw into curved staves, which then pass through
a planing machine, planing them as smoothly as nitty
be desired. The sides of the staves are then trimmed
and a groove cutfor the head. All this is done by
different pieces of machinery. The barrels or kegs
are then set up by hand and hooped. The heads are
made by machinery of any desired size. Thus a bar-

rel can be set up and headed ready for sale, withiu
an hour after the roagh plank is taken up for its
manufacture. So far as our observation went, the
machinery works to a charm. Indeed, we see no
reason why all the sugar kegs, beef barrels, and oil
casks required here, cannot be made as well and
as cheaply here as in Boston or New Bedford. It
is quite probable that some of our domestic woods
will serve for plank as well or perhaps better than
the Northwest pla.ik, whic-- is rather too hard. We
congratulate Mr. Bruns on the succ ssful introduc-
tion and setting up of his machinery, and trust he
may reap the reward which his enterprise merits.
Our planters and packers may also esteem themselves
fortunate in having a manufactory established here,
where their orders can Lie niled from time to time as
they may need their supplies, without having to scud
abroad for large stocks acquiring large outlay of
money, often lying idle for mouths. Messrs. Hoff-schlaeg- er

& Stapcuhorst are agents, to whom orders
fur kegs, barrels or casks of any size or pattern
wanted, can be addressed.

Pleasast Weatkeii Again. The return of the
trade winds on Tuesday, s.fter an absence of sixty
days, was very refrshiug. For four and fivedys pre-
vious, a dead calm prevailed, nnd the wind during
the time seemed hesitating whether to blow from
South or North. The weather-wis- e said it was

waiting for the moon to change" just as if the
moon didn't change every day. However as she
stepped into Lcr last quarter, the breeze did spring
up and promises to freshen and bring us tbe usual
strong winds, which prevail during the latter part of
January. It was during this month last year that
several remarkably short passages were made from
San Francisco: the ''omet arrived on the 17th, 9
days and 20 hours, on the passage; aud the Fuir
iVind, on the 21st, 8 d tys 17 hours the shortest
trip cn record between the two ports.

From all parts t.f the islands, our advices report
an abundance of rain, which will be of immense
value to the growing crops nnd pastures. There is a
general complaint ofon increase of animals, which
overrun the plains and pastures and tread dowu
more grass and destroy more shrubbery aud trees
than they are worth. Some legal measures will
have to be adopted 10 check this iucreuse. of hordes,
donkejs, cattle and goats, which are now creating so
much trouble, and causing such a hiudance to agri-

culture.
CMMEnciAL Statistics. For the annual official

statistics of the Collector General, see first page.
Our remarks on tlie stale of our Commerce, as exhi-te- d

by them, are deferred till next issue.

ALEX. CAMPBELL.
MEltCH ANT TAILOR, on Fort Street. opposite Hurgess' Saloon,

hetween Kinj; and Merchant Streets.
Cloth, I'usstim-re- and Ycatinjrs always on hand, and cloth-t- ti

m.Kle up iu the best style. . JJo-ly

Salmon
a"- ue.

And fnr said by
hJ-l- m

OF SfPERIOIt ftCAL!TV FOR.
family

150 whole and half bbls., just received.
CR1.WER 4 CO

Market Wharf.

5 COM PLETIXG TIIE SERIES OFVt-OI.- Macaulay's History of England, just received,
i'rice I g'j,

Al.?0
A few sets of the work ewnplete, S vols., OO.

U. M. WHITNEY.

'Xoticc !

C.

fgIIE I XDERSIGXED INTENDS LEAY
M. ing this Kingdom per tomft. (for I lie L uiied States am

Europe.) and request all claims to be immediately presented
to him for yineiiU and would thank Uioe who have nut yet
settled their accounts to do so immediately.

Jtfo-l- m JOHN illO.MAS WATERIIOl'SE.

Children's Books.
JLST RECEIVEIM-X- oe

Child's llctunt liook or Rirds.
, . Picture Book of Animals.

Itil.le Picture Hook.
" Picture K.ihl-- r Book.

Trice St 23 each. I or Sale by
n. m. wnrrxEY.

S. II. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO Fl'RNISIl IiriLD-tu- gIS Mster-a- l uf every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islauds solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of 4Jot3i aod fort Mreets. 206-C-m

S. H. DOWSETT,
OFFERS FOR SALETIIK CARGO OF rilC

. BAKEaNTIXE

CONSTITUTION,
From Teekalct, XV. T.

Cou&isUng uf

UOt GII X. V. HOARDS,
Pickets.

llattcus. ;

Timber.
Matched flooring pin boards.

Planks.
And fall ie. si the ! nmrk. t rales. 2 3m

Kuxtiox Rktvrxs. We have received the
report of the election at Hilo. The whole

cf votes cast was 815, being the largest ever
polled in the district :

L. Kaapa. tlrrttd
S. Kipi. tltcttd,. ............
J. Kaahi. '.

Mikaele, (Catholic uouiiuer )......
KacJeuiakule,

4;i5
....o5
....:ia;

W

Mr. Kipi has been a Member of the LeisUtura
for several sessions, and is well versed in the routine
of business. Mr. Kaapa is a new member.

Os Maci. '

For fcianapali J. IT. Moku, is elected.
For .W.ikaurao Kapihe, is electeJ.
For liana Kihtnanui. is elected.
For Alolokai and Lanai II. li. Hitchcock and

J. Alapai are chosen.
From Kuai, we have no further returns.

. New Lvmbfr Yaki. Mr. S. II. TXiwsett has pur-

chased the cargo cf the Constitution, and opened

a lumber yard on "the corner of Fort and Queen

streets.- - With the returo of cheap prices, the con

sumption of this article will pcjbatly increase amoug J

the natives, to the extent it exited two yers ago, J

when every native became almost crazy with the ide

of living in a hale laau, (woolen house.) High

prices led them to calculate a litt'e, and to conclude

that straw would do for awhile, whilst their dollars
would buy them lots of new clothes. They're shrewd
as Yankee pedlars, now, ar'nt they ?

-

Cheap Ilor.sEFLEsii. An auction sale of about
thirty horses was held on Saturday last. The prices
ranged from S1.25 pr head to 1S, the latter being

the highest sum bid, was paid for a doubtful Oregon
three-ye- ar old colt. " This is a fair sample of the value
of common horses in Honolulu. We noticed a week

or two since the sale of a fine improved horse for

S250, aud he was worth every dollar paid for hira.

This shows the difference between poor and good

animals.
A Roy at. Fireman. The Prince of Hawaii has

joined the Honolulu Fire Department, by becoming a
member of Engine Company No. 4. The company
feel highly honored by the acquisition of their royal
brother, though he may not be able to roan the brakes
with them for many years yet.

J His Majesty the King took passage Tuesday
in the steamer fur Hawaii, intending to spend two

weeks at his country seat in Kailua, where bis agri-

cultural operations cotton and coffee growing in
which he is much interested, require his supervision.
He will return on the 9th of February.

King, the Daguerrean, gives notice that he
leaves soon tor a tour on Hawaii, where he intends
takiug views ordered from New York the indefatig-
able Barnum having conceived the idea of adding a
panorama of tbe Sandwich Islands to the countless
attractions of his famous Museum in Broadway.

IxcoNsmEn ate. The Constitution yesterdayjtook
away a number of passengers, and we are sorry to
notice that some of our neighbors did not stop to say
good-by- e to their friends. Well, there's a day of
reckoning, as the old proverb says, when all accounts
must be squared.

Boy Poisoxeo. A native boy at Hilo, poisoned
himself last week by taking a bottle of corrosive sub-

limate, supposing it was cologne water, which the
natives are in the habit of taking too frvely. He
died on Wednesday night.

Unknown. The Treasurer of the Queen's Hospital
received last week a donation of 300 from an un-

known source, sufficient to cancel the debt against
that institution.

MENS SANA ! V - TORPOKC FA SO !

HOXOLl'Ll'Tl'UX-VEREIXl-Tl- ie mem-
bers of tlie above association, are hereby no".ifU-- that their
practices through all Gymnastic and Acrobatic fiats, takes
place now every Monday, TucsJay and Thursday Evenings,
from 8 to 10 o'clock, refrolarty.

t. P. PFLI GER, C4.iV" TeoeAee,
W. W. HALL, 1st. Asst. "
C. CLICK, 2J. "

S. Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to at.
tend at any time, as seats arc procured for them. 29t2t

TO LET I
wi TIIE COTTAGE OX TIIE LAXE RUN
l";J nini: irom rwuk.ui to .tuuanu airceis.

Apply to
21'o-o- t

IVotficc.

....

0

W. R PEAL, or
J. SMITH IKS,

RECEIVED ORDERS FROMHAVIXO York illustrated paper for Views of Hawa-
iian scem-ry- . Curiosities, &c, I shall leave Honolulu for the
windward isliind? in the course of two weeks, nn a four of the
uinst inter-Mini- : islam 8 of our (iroup.

PenonwishiitK pictures hefore I leave, will do weU to call
scon, us I may le gone some time.

Any hints a to iittereitu and picturesque Sceni-ry- , &c,
from tlio- - who luwe Ira veitd ou the Islands, will be tl.ankfully
reoived.

;JG-2- t V. KINO.

Shingles and Redwood Boards.

100,000 U"? S,,,XCLKS
20,000 fec--t lledwou I Boards, at lowest rates,

For sale by
C. ltREWER CO ,

2TK5-l- Market Wharf.

I BE LEAVE TO INFORM
the public, that having completed and put
u operation,

MY BARREL MACHINERY !

I am prepared to furnish all kinds of containers for Sugar,
Mnlassi'3, Provisions, liice aud other articles at a cheaper rate,
tliaa any imHr:ed.

Orders addressed to my Aper.ts ME&?R3.

r iiArrcnii in:rn r. m i
L.11V1 l.HUL.lLULll & 0

l- -i

P.

J.

Will be promptly attended to
HENRY BRFNS.

Honolulu, January 15. 1562 iHo-S-

NEAV GOODS
FOR THE LAD3ES !

JUST RECEIVED PY

CASTLE tk COOKE,

c
EX "SPEEDWELL!"

OXSISTINO IV PVUT OF
Ex'ra styles FRENCH PRINTS,

Challe and rihoiil lieiHin--- ,

Over one hundred different patterns American prints.
Extta and course all 'ol white flannels,

" bleached and unblea. cottons,
White cotron and wool flannels, blue herace.
Velvet ribbons, children's pant stuff, ruches.
Crochet cotton, wrought collars, O.Uon tri.iges,
Ladies' belts and belt ri!bons.
Cambric and muslin elirinc and insertions,
White marseilles. dimity bands, hr.y's hose,
Gauntk-ts- . lisle rloves, fine mohair mitts,
Brooks', Orr ir MeN'.iuirht's and Coal's spool cotton,

A fine assortment of

Ii-oiiol- i llowcrs,
Ac, 206-3-

jcw Goads New Goods
EX

"SPEEDWELL!"
AND TO ARRIVE BY THE

4i CO IVE 353 T I77
'GEORGE WASHINGTON'

JLTX) ' ARCTIC !'
BY

CASTLE k COOKE,
AT TIlEIli NEW

FIKE iPllOOF STOKE.
IX PART OFCONSISTING

Pearl Rirer Denims. Kerosene Oil,
Ripping, crosscut and panne I saws.
Knives and forks, plane irons.
New patent self-heali- iron,
Saw and bustard files.
Hose ies bibbs and eonplinrs,
Carriaze whis. teltraph needles.
Garden shears, pain: and varnish bruso.es.
Butter howls, milk pans, Britannia lamps.
Cod lines, salt water soap. ' '
Handled aves, nt traps, rtc, etc. SH-Hn- i

"

1

Native Litkratibe. Some of the notices nJ

coruruuntcattobs published in the native newsp pert
are curious specimens. Here, is cue from the Star of
the Pacific :

Notice. Know all men, chiefs an.l common peo-

ple, white men and Chinamen, stopping between
Hawaii and Niihan. who have seen my husbaud

Lima." this that I make Itnow 10 you ia th most
public wanner, that you may koow his ways and the
nature of the relation existing between husband and
wife, and by this notice you will all underwand that
Lima bns foraken me and our bed and our children,
and he has taken all our property and ouly left my
boJy, the children aad the bed. .To sustain myself
aud the children, I have been prosecuting with vigor
the selling of tobacco at the corners of the streets in
the Honorable town of Honolulu.

Here is another thing that I have to tell all of you
who may see Lini:i, this husband of mine. 1X not
buy my hand cart from Lima my husband, because
the right iu the cart belongs to me. and I now make
known my right iu the cart, so that you may a'.l un-

derpaid. The right in the cart Is in me, for I made
salt, and Sold the salt and with the money received
from the salt I bought the cart, consequently I forbid
you all to purchase vr you may loe ; wait till I cuti-we- nt.

then the sale will be effectual, for the property
is really mine. Look in Genesis 3 : l'J "In the
sweat of thy lace thou eat bread, till thou re-

turn into the grouud." That is the 6rst part of that
verse. Look again to the last part of the 17th verse
of the same chapter, In sorrow shalt thou eat all
the days of the life." This "Lima." husband of
mine, causes my eyes to weep, he has left me and our
bed, consequently all of you look for the good (pro-
priety) of these proceedines T a husband to his
wife, and I now call upou God to bless this all.

- Kasewauise."
Y. li. Nauaei'alii.

Sec reta ry.

Dedication. On the 29th of December a new

meeting house at Kapnlena, Hamakua, Hawaii, was

dedicated to the service of God. The sermon oo the
occasion from Haggaill:9. The singing was per-

formed by the choir from Paahau under Josepa and
gave great satisfaction to the audience. The day
was delightful, the house thronged, and the services
interesting. At the close of tbe services a contribu-
tion was taken up from the spectators, which with
the fuuds contributed by tbe residents, paid oil the
debt on the edifice. The church, is one of the neatest
and prettiest iu that part of Hawaii. It is as yet
without a be!!, but the resolute spirit of the people
will not allow it to remain long without this essen-

tial appendage. . .

The PtorLE of Richmond is Gbeat Fright.
The New York Tribune't special, daed at Washing-
ton November 14th, says John E. Uday of North
Carolina, a British subject, was brought here in tbe
Cour de Leon. He obtained a pass at Richmond from
the British Consul, and reached Matthias Point from
from FreJericksburg. He represents the citizens of
Richmond to be iu a great fright at the success of our
Navy at Beaufort. He was sent here by Governor
Keeder of North Carolina, to bring two sons by the
first marriage of the late Judge Douglas, and carry
theni South to prevent their property, valued at

500,000, from being confiscated.

FRESH BITTER! FRESH BITTER!

FROM MfCRVI) KS. AV A II I A W A ,
AND FROM

WAMLI A FALLS, Made by Mrs, Wirbke.
Ueceived regularly , and for tale by
2it-3i- u AYIDGK.

IocniI Sale !

OrV SATURDAY,
itsj a

JANUARY.
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

8. 8

1

TIIE GOVERNMENT POI ND ATVT Kualiia, Kooli.ur.oku, will be suit at public aucuou

One Bay Horse, branded R,
AND

10 DOJSKEYS of various brands,
According to Law.

C96-U- . JUDD & WILDER.

AR NEWS.
TO TIIE IRREGl'bARITV OFOVk'IXG between an Francisco and tlie Atlantic States,

a )Hrtion of oiy Magazines and l'Uers are now received by
Kxprkss, but are Butjected to greatly increased charge ur
Treiglit, c., .

Hawaiian post aw (52 cents a year.) Is now demandea on
such loreifm rri xlieals, if sent thronfth the iland mails.

Owinjr to the increased coat in pmcurinp the pajiers Irom the
East, m hich may continue during the war, tlie rates fur

on route of thr I'aprr nnd Mngazine has been
raised. All who have obtained periodicals from nie at less thao.
tiie prices :iven below, are notified, that all subscriptions ex-
piring after January 1, 1562, will lie charged according to the
new scale. This notice includes those who have lieen supplied
at lower rates in connection with tlie C ommercial Adi trtutr.
Those not wishing tocoutiuue as guhm-riiier- s under the new ar-
rangement should give me immediate notice.

13" Subscriptions payable always in arivanre. X3!

MAGAZINES.
Per annum.

Harper's Monthly Magazine, - - $ 5 1 0
Atlantic Monthly Mngazine, - . - - 5 00

'tliMtoy'a Lady's " ... 6 00
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, - - 6 00
Hunt's Mereiin ills' Mnguzine, - - 6 00
Knickerbocker " .... 600
Kch-cti- e " 6 00
lllackwuod's .1fagar.inc (English) - BOO
Ti e London ('ri.liill Magazine, ... 7 00
The Ixm.lou Templar do. - - - 7 00
Itlnekwood nnd the 4 Itritish Quarterlies, - - 15 OO

Either one of the 4 liritish Quarterlies, 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - $14 00

" Mail ly or the
Ln'idoii Times,) .... 26 00

" I'anch, (weekly) .... 8 00
" lhpatch, " ..... 13 O0

The Examiner, .... - 13 00
Hell's Life in London, ... . 14 00
London Weekly Times, .... 1000
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ... 10 00
French Courier des Etats L uis. ... 800

AM EH I C A N N EWSPA PERS.
New York Herald, (Steamer Edition) - $5 00

' " World .... 5 00
" " Tribune, - . - - 5 00

" Times, " - 5 00
" IdLW. (a Story Family Paper,) - 5 00
- Vanity Fair, (the American Punch,) - ( OO

Leslie's Illustrated Newspajier, (weekly) - - 5 00
Harper's Weekly. ... - - ft CO

San Francisco Bulletin. - ... 8 00
" Alta California, .... S O'J

Huston Journal, (weekly) ..... ft 00
New Mt rritrv, ..... 500

" List, ..... i 00
The rIkivp lmt comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each peridical. Thy are all revu-Inr- ly

by each packet from the t'nited States, nnd
can be supplied on application. The undersigned willalsoorder
by mail any papers not in the above list forth' e who may desire
th--

Itestdes the ahor, the following patters can always be bad at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

. Louis KcpuWican, N. V. Ledger,
Ixiuisville Journal, liu'lut of Fun.
Forney's Pre, California paper!
Vanity Fair, Oreitou pa-r-

And many others, too nuineiousto specify.
II. M. WUITNtT.

Honolulu, January 20, 1SG2.

1Efi.ii.ter Hoes!
TTL'ST KECK IV ED PER 'SFEK.D W KLIV
Jl and lor sale by

295-- it
LAlt.

iiicc Sickles!
A DOZ. BEST O.L SICKLES FOB

M r reaping luce, ror sale ly

W. N.

W. X. LA I'D.

Dissolution of Copartnership !

BUSINESS RELATIONS I1ERETO--
M. fore existing between Messrs J. McColgan and A. Camp-

bell, have this day been d gsolved by mutual consent. All out-
standing accounts for or atainst the firm, will be settled by
either uf the parties, up to the first uf April next.

JOHN McCOLOAV,
ALEX. CAMPBKLL.

Honolulu. Jan. 15, 162. 295-l-

o

ALIT1

riMlE

Ifollsuicl Gin
F SIMOX KIJEMHKM1E SONS,

Schiedam, in cases, quarts and 1J quart bottles.
WHISKEY In 10-e- at. k gs,
COGNAC In 10 and 19-g- kegs.
JAMAICA EC31 In 5 and 10 gal. ksgs.

For sale at MtLCIIEKi & Co.'g.

A LCOIIOL, 9G Ir. Ci., IX DEMIJOHNS,
I inegar in Liemijohns.
Genuine Pepper.

esipha:ia llair..
For sale at .

YV-JIAEIXC-
; AND GEAR.

Coopers Tools,
Patent Blocks,
Tarred and Manila Cordage.
Hunting Powder, in J and 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, In

For sale at (295-3m- ) . . 4- - Co.'s.

Pale Ale!
ASS & Co.. IX Q CARTS,

J. C. Manzetti ir Sons, in quarts,
II. Deetjeo, in quarts,

. PORTER'
rtarctey, Perkins ic Co., in quarts.

For Sale at

MELCHEItS k Co

CRAFT
T

Demijohns.
MELCUER3

MFLCHERB If Co.'s.
.vri

Fai it t;i Ptt rxiA. ' -

Oiir contemr-emr- inform the puMic that is has redurea H i
advertisii"-- rale slut one thiid of what lliey were brw-.-

the lst-f.- Janaaer, il th-- thee are sr far Mftuthey uuglit to ' " Wc hardly know wluslu-- r to eongratnUta
that j .urnal mi its preserity that run ffTil to s-- its ware
at priivs " f ir bel w what tlu j ought tj lie." or omhile
with it in Its rierate sitaatia that, l icking tha eustucn
which naturally flows from social and political sympathy, aa
well as commercial apprecuition, is oligeil to resort tu tbe dan.
gerous and two-edir- means f cutting under and running down
fair price " far brl ' W what they ought to be." elng that thera
are two of as journal- - In Honolulu. u share tne advertising pt
ronage. our s re.!urtion of the rates is rather a Mow
at us than a merit with tlis puhlic. We shall know how to
parry the Pit, the iniWic to appreoiate the other. "Softly g,J,
SieeU well," is an Eastern proverb.

We intruJo our business matters with rcluetanc
before the pull:', but tbe above leaves os no alter-

ative in this case. We have been compelled to re-

duce our advertising rates, tolely by th tuurte of
the Polynesia m jAanaetrt. For the past three or
four years our advertisers baa been charged accord-
ing; to a scale of prices printed on our first page
which ha been closel adhered to, charging all alike.
During the last quarter or two, tbe Polynesian
managers, having our scale before their eves, have
made their charges for the siine notices at about
one-hn- lf onr rate, ns we hnve the fullest evidence
from their own bills brought to u.4 as proof. Soch
studied and sinister efforts to undermine or entice
away our patronage, we could only meet by a quiet
reduction of our-price- which has been . reluctantly
done, because the cost attending the work was beyond
tbe income derived from it, and we can poorly afford
it. Printers have certain recognised amenities and
courtesies among themselves, which in every

printing office, overrule ail personal news-

paper ebullitions. But when these are set aside,
either from ignorance or vindictiveneas, and attempts
to injure rivals in trade studiously and stealthily re-

sorted to, the first law of mast be re-

sorted to. We Lave thus lowered our scale of price,
for we mean that tbe Commercial shall continue to
enjoy the enviable position it has alwnys held of
being the leading advertising niediub: in these
islands, a position attributable to its circulation,
taken as it ia by every person who makes any pre-
tension to business influence or sucial standing
throughout the islands, or who, if residing abroad,
has any trade connections with them.

o
IJills of aCxcliaiiKC

X XEW YORK.
LONDON,

1IAMUIKU and
RRKMEN.

For sale io sums to suit hy 11-- II ACKFELD Cn.
8U&-J-

'rixclmiic
SAX FRANCISCO.OX OX .NEW YOitK,

OX L.ONDOX.
OX BREMEN,

In sums to suit purchasers, by
29J 3ru El. HOFFSCHLAEGKR STAPEMIOEfT.

100 B.tliltElS OM 0. IM'D !

, OF TIIE WELL KXOWX

li Mm BEEF!
Packed by E. KruII, at Kcnli.i.
rjIIE ABOVE. ItEIXG TIIK LAST SHI I'-
ll mem uf this year's packing, has just one In, part of

which is alreaily engaged. The great demand this searm for
this " favorite braml," a rain proves the superiority uf its quality
over any other, offered in the market. Purcbasurs will bud it
tu their advantage In examine this reliable article, hull has
always given salntfactiou, bet ire making any other engageuii-nta- .

This balance is for sale and will be clos-- oat at a kw price,
by. vox HOLT & nKt'CK,

295-2- ' Comer of Fort and SI err ham Streets.

iraw GOODS,
lALIFORXIA CLEAR LAKE CHEESE.

Olive Oil,

Walnuts,

Almonds,

Pecan Nuts,

Dried Ptachet,

Citron,

Currants,

Kaislna,

East India Chntnry.

Half Tins

Hamblin tc Bakers Oysters, .

Carb. Soda,

Saleratus,

imx ion uarra iiama.
" Oregon Emoked Tlains,

" "

York Hams 12J cents per B,

Sugar Cured Tongues,

" Mess Pork

The alove goods for sale cheap by

2t5-l-
S. SATIDGE.

B. F. SNO"
OFFERS FOR SALE

AT TUT.

LOWEST MARKET RATES !

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

JVC 33 TTl. O XX ISX X) SB t

nEMP AXI
Falls,

MANILA CORDAG E,
Whale Line, Ratlin a.ld Pairing Stuff,

Marline, punyarn.
ilooe Yarn, Cutting in Works,

Patent and Rushed Tllocks, asv.rted.
Mincing Mactnnes Try Work tear,

Try Pis, Csmlers,
llig Irons, Lances.

Copper P'imp, ehieves.
Brand's Whaling Ouns an--i Lances,
fhip and Cjinpass-s- ,

Signal arid !bt lanterns.
Miips head and Tank Pumps,
l.are and smitll F'rce Putnps.
Topsails, T. J. Sails. KVjals. Sparlrr. htuj snil,
Tw.i g:t:igs I.jWtr and T .pmast Kik'irl.ig, nearly new.

Chain Cal.lt s, Fluke and Fin Cl.ains,
Head Straps, ll-- Irftn,
Coopers Itieets, Hammers and ruivers,
Cix.fiers' & Carpenters' Tools, One new Whaic
Anvils. Cabin T:ide,
HiKiks ano Thimbles, ami Ib'ks.
Jib Hanks, Ciimjnition Nsilc,
R.gging Screws. Itoat tiraf.nels.

Cisirdcii lccIx!
4 SMALL LOT OF

XVoli CiMilen Soodis !
From Daairl L. I'rrkina Car drat,

OAKLAND, CAL.

Just Received ier Speedwell, and fur sale by
295-3- t IiCL'LEY C. BATES.

F

F

e

Bacon,

Oil SALE RV It. F. SXOW.- -I DEXIO
KOtiEKTs lrge size fafe, with Ciuiit Box.

Stceriiiisr ApiKirsitus.
OR SALE It V R. F. SXOW. 1 ROBIX- -

PON'S Patent ferew Steering Apparatus, complete, suit- -
able for a Ship of 1000 to 15"XI tons.

r

- .

-

Screw lrcs!i For Sale!
A STROXO IRON SCREW PRESS Al'APTj. til for preasing Wool, Fuln. Fungos, tioat Skins, c v

Apply to Mr. ANiillLW AL'Ll.
2Ui-- 4t Beretania Street, opposite Oen. Miller's resi.lnce.

ISalos Tsincy lrifiit..
ALES PINK Ar 1 ELLOW PRINTS.

liak--s Red and Black Prints.
Cases checked Cashmeres,

tireon t hecks,
Royal blue Orleans,

Panceau Orleans,
Pink Orleans,
lltaek Orleans. " . (

, '
Bitie fi.ufsl Orleans. '

Blue Flannel.
Black ami Clue Broadcloth,

, V.'hite Iiimities,
S'.lk Velvet Kibbotit anJ Erac lels.
Silk VmbreURS,
Suspeutiers,
Brown and striped cotton Socks,
Ladius white cotton Hose,

Blfiola: illc Velvet !

Genuine Ean de Cologne.
For sale at

sresn &nnr

I

Huit

Can float

(23545m) MELCHEKS Co-'- s.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE.1 Two small Fire proof Sales.
One Iron Money Chest.

Tor sale at f29.V.1m MELCHER3 k Co. s.
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Commercial Advertiser.

Foreign Summary. '

The notorious Nel MoGowaa of California, was ar-rest-c-l

at New Orleans tpy.
An exchange ij8 tbe Pun was tilled bj light,

iking. ' True, 'so't it
Lord MtncV'bas "nmeil tbe duties of bis pine as

Cjicrii'T General if Cauaylis. He had a brilliant
reception ftl QiirUrC . , , .

The Norfolk Day Booh is printel on brown wrap,
ptr.g pajer It is tueonly paper published in Norfolk,
an 1 sajs. as bad as tbe p iper it, it has not enough of
it t priot itxm than one-foort- h of its edition.

Lrltnd Srnf .rd. jnst elected Governor tt Califor-
nia. Repo&lican and I'd ion ticket, h a nn of Juaiab
Stanford, of Went Troj. JleatuJieJ Uw in Albaoj,
with lleur C. Wheaton.

An archimandrite has tweo hitherto at the bead of
tbe ecclesiastical mission at Ptkin, but it is now de-

cided t' place it under the eir of a bishop; and
Pater Gouri, who had resided a long time in tbe
fl.intte capital, is selected fur the dignitj of beicg
tbe first Rumian Luhop in China.

Poor Mislb-ibl-k WnnviiBs. The CharIeton .Mer-
cury : We are without svmpMhy or friemt-i- li

p of any nation on earth. The only argument by
which 'we can influence them is their neceaeit and

. . .fears." i v ', ,,
"

Charles Jeffctids has been in New York,
charged with the niarder of Walton . and Mathews.
He h is once been ac'iitted of the crime.

Amkricax Co aud The donations to the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, during
the year ending August 31. lbGl, were g 03-3,- 7 H.Oi.

Madame Saqii. a few weeks since performed on
the tight-rop- e at the Hippodrome. Paris. h is now
83 jrears of sg, and is (urced to dance by the profli-
gacy of Her bod. who iquandered on wicked women a
Urtune she earned in her jontb. Tbe only creditable
thing the boy eer did was to biow out bis brains.

Scaecitt or Fasw Hasps. The.f understands
that rl firm bauds are not to be had in the vicini-
ty f Vaileyi. Cl. though SCO per month are offered
as wag?. A hundred or more competent bands can
find immediate employment.

WoLitl at l'.nward's Ferry --Among the woan'i--el

at the 'buttle of Elward's Ferry was Lieut.
Holm. mn of Oliver Wendall Holmes, the poet. He
was shot in the breaetv , r

An improve I knitting machine has been invented,
ft contains from 'JO to 125 needle, which are not
liable to bre-i- k. and takes from 12.000 to 15,000
stitches in a minute. It makes stocking, shirts,
coaU. and all kinds of garmeuts that are ordinarily
knit. . ,

A Coiakctios or Newspapers. In the library of
the State lepartment of Washington there are up-

wards of 2,00') volumes of American, English,
French. Spanish. Mexican and Chinese newspapers,
ait complete and well touud. There is a complete set
of th lea-lm- American democratic papers from 1808
to the present time. ,

The tara on the Ignite! States fltg are d,

while .those of . its coin art d.
- The espla-- .

nation U, tht the designer of the flig followed tbe
Frem:h heraldie language, ami of the coin, the Eng-
lish. In English heraldic language, tbe star has six
points. In Fiance. Holland, and Germany, it is five-point-

H-lj.- er of North Carolina, author of the " Impend-in- g

Critis of tbe South." is reported to-ba- been
appcintid Coasul to Buenos Ayres. Peer, of. Ken-
tucky, ' bus' aIM received an appoinment. These ap-

pointments have been made in order to convince
the rebels that the Administration is not governed
by any sectional feeling in ks distribution of the
Federal patronage.- -

The receipt, of ofScinl intelligence at New York
from the mouth of the Mississippi shows that Hnllins,
the biggest br2gart alive, did not sink any United
Fta'es vessel with bis Turtle, but merely inflicted
some accidental injury to the Richmond by drifting
afloat of her. If H.rilina could fight as well as he can
boat. he would be tbe greatest warrior of this or any
other age.

A law suit, interesting to husbands and dry goods
dealers, was decided last week at Buffalo. A gentle-
man who refused to pay a bill of SI 12 for rich dresses'
and knicknacks furnished his wife, was sued. The
husband's defeno was that he never ordered the
articles, be never received them, and their purchase
was extravagant for a women married to a man in
his circam-tnncr- s. The jury condsidered the defence
was a sound one, and gave a verdict to the husband.

Wo!iErrt Hen AJtocHicmtss. The Nevada Tran-teri- pt

savs that a Bmmah Poorra hen. belonging to
Sutter & Pinion of that place, has laid and hatched
four broods during tbe Summer, and raised them all
as far the season would permit, to hen and rooeter.
bnod. The first broods have propagated also, and
altogether the old matron can claim between seventy
and eighty feathered bipeds as the fruit of aer over-
lain and incubatory labors since last ApriL.

Tiik Wim or Commodore Stbixgsam. It is stated
that the wife of that gallant old patriot. Commodore
Btringham. who did such noble service in command
of the Federal squadron which eaptured Forts Clark
and Hitteras, on the coast of North Carolina, has
been busily engazed all the while conveying infor-
mation to (he rebels. She has, at last, been detected
in Louisville, Ky., and is now in the hands of the
proper officers at that place.

There are 5.503 boats belonjricg to the Erie Canal.
'( which 1.315 are of rreater tonnage than the vessel

which Columbus discovered America; and it may
f added, that tbe aggregate cargoes these boats can
float in a season, from the lake to tbe ocean, would
load the combined Seets of the world.

No Sabbath Shatiho. A book has been publish-
ed in England, and it has reached a second edition,
entitled. Shaving a Breach of the Stbbath. and a
Hindrance to the spread of the Gospel."

Naw Roai to trb Pacific. A disoatch from At-

chison. Kansas. Jep. 27. says : Major Bridaer,
gulU tn tbe surveying party through the mountains,
arrive-- here last night, and reports that the route
from Per ver West te Pa! I Lake is a perfectly feasible
one. and will shorten the distance from 200 to )

miles, and also the rnnte from St' Lonis to Denver can
1e shorten! IS-'- n.'les and greatly improved, chana-in- z

the rr,a 1 down to the north bank of the Republi-
can, Forks.

Frss audita. A recent d5rfch from ft. Louis
said that th lat naval expedition was destined for
the port of Fernandina. The first important seaport
afer teavina; Savnnah is Fernandina. near the en-
trance of ,Pt. Mary'a river, the boa ml try between
Georgia anl Florid w The entrance is by a channel

Cumberland and Amelia 1 lands, with four-
teen fet of water on the bar". Fernandina is eon-nest- ed

by a railway, one hundred and thirtv five
miles ia length, runn'nj across the State, with Cedar
Keys, on the Gulf of Mexico, and is thos an impor-
tant commercial point. It was prrposed to make this
road part af a great cimmunieation between New
York and New Orleans.

Re ARKiBtx MfTAi.rrT is oxr. Favilt. A Bos-

ton paper says : The Miller family, which resides
in Mi not. Conn, within a radius of two miles, has

t fourteen children by diptheria within tbe la.t
few months, and not a single child or person of any
other f tmily in the vicinity or town has died of this
uiseasc Two of the children in the same branch of
the family died the same day and the same honr.
Three brothers of the family lost each three children.
A sifter of the brothers lott three children ; two
others lost, each of them, one, making; fourteen
children in all. out of one family.

SirFsn. They are telling a gocd story in Troy, as
f.llows: "It was rumored that a gentleman known
to be a loyal citizen, had a secession fUg flying from
bis house! Of course there was a tremendous hue
and cry raised, and an excited party started for the
premioea. On reaching the bouse, it was found to be
a lady's balmoral. that bad been wafbed and hung
from a back window to dry! Tbe husband avowed
bis determination to stand by that flue as long as he
lived, aad the effervescent crowd exploded and dis-

appeared.
Asctic. It may not be generally known that a

Swedish expedition to Spitibergen sailed during the
month of June last, with the intention of endeavor-
ing to reach tbe Pole by following Perry's track to
the westward of Greenland. If unsuccessful, it was
their purpose to return and spend tbe Winter in
Spitsbergen, and resume their journey tbe following
season. Intelligence ia also looked for with great
anxiety from Mr. Hall, who sailed from New-Lond-

on board of a whaler eighteen months ago. with the
avowed intention of making search for additional
relies, or Ibr some surviving members of Franklin'a
expedition. TVs undertaking will possess novel in-

terest, particularly from the fact that Mr. Hall will
be unaccompanied by any European, as he intends
to accottom himself to the Esquimaux mode of life,
and employ them and journey with them ooly. Mr.-na- il

nndertook this jiurney solely under a religions
conviction of duty, and sacrificed everything to ac-

complish this great desire of his life.

The Ron a Gcx at Fortress Moxkoc A new
gun constructed expressly for the destruction of iron-
clad ships of war, has recently been tested at Fortress
Monroe, and favorably reported on to the Navy De-

partment. Ibis gun. which is the invention of Capt.
lUdiaao, of the ordnance corps, ia said to be the
largest east iron gun in the world, its weight being
43.000 ponods, its length 16 feet, and its diameter 2

- feet at the mouth and 4 feet at tbe vent. It will
throw a ahell weighing 410 pounds, with great pre-
cision, to a distance of four miles. Tbe ordinary
charge of powder varies from 16 to 50 pounds.

Telegraphic Summary.
Baltimore. Dec. 4. Tbe Maryland Legislature

organized to-da-y. The Governor's iueKage was trans-
mitted. It is loyal and patriotic. It eiys be has
convened the Legislature in special session that they
may perform clearly the express wiil of the people,
by taking steps that may seem most effective to vin-
dicate the honor aad loyality of their State, and en-

deavoring, as far as poa-ibi- e, to remedy the evils of
legislation of their predecessors, wrges measures for
the Da.vn.ent of the Mate's portion of the National
tax. He says the rebellion must beputdown.no
matter at what cost.

Five gun-boa- ts were building in Charleston, and
they are confident they can gather force enough to
meet the United States at any point on the main land.

About 12,000 Rebel tror ps were on the railroad to
Sivauciab, and 5.000 at Charleston.

Vet-mnt.- 6. The Secretary of State, by order of
the President, has called the attention of Gen. M-
odel!. in to tbe aubj-.'C- t of slaves employed by the rebt-l- s

escaping to our lines, and directing that they be
placed under military protection, and if arretted by
the civil authorities, the officer making he arrest be
himsell placed under military arrest. Such employ-
ment is male sufficient aosaer to auy further claims
to service. ' ' -

The Secretary of the Treasury will appoint an
agent to reside in the Southern territory coiuiog un-
der our control, to employ negroes, prepare cotton
and other products for shipment to New York, to be
sold on account of the Government. Pay rolls are
made out. and exact accounts kept of tbe labor per-
formed, and they are to be paid accordingly. Provi-
sions found in the rebel territory are to be used for
subsistence of the Jeg oea; the deficiency to be sup-
plied by the Commissary.

I'KCfcMiu r 8. The report of the Secretary of the
Treasury is out. It is a lengthy document cf great
importance. Secretary Chase (states the manner of
raising the revenue, and gives a history of the loans.
The revenue receipts do not come up to bis expecta-
tions. The aggregate acquired from loans in various
forms, is Sdy7,742;C83. The Secretary recommends
the confiscation of all rebel property by the United
States Government, to pay the expenses of tbe war.
He also recommends further duty on tea. sugar, etc.,
and retrenchment generally.

Feizkd The steamer A'eyntone Siie. captured
the steamer Slacrr, while entering Tampa Buy,
Florida; and after towing the prize to Key West, left
with it for New York, and rexched there last week.
The Slartr was loa led with 600 pistols. 500,000 per.
cushion eps. COO doz. hats, 8 cases of shoes, 400,000
cigars, 400 bags of coffee, &.C

A special dispatch states that tbe Government has
advices that the Federal troops occupy Beaufort, and
are engaged in fortifying it. , , .

A SoiTHf.B Co.nfesmon. The Charleston .Mer-
cury say: The terrible tauitary coudition of our
army on the Potomac is a matter of painful inter st
to the people of tbe Con federates. There are few in
the Confederate States who have not near relatives at
Manassas or on the Mississippi. And those who have
not should be there themselves. The frightful con-
dition of the camp is the mf.ject of wiiccrsal interest
and alarm. Ia the epirit of Spartan fortitude, we
are willing that our troops fchould be sacrificed, if
need be. in the cause of the country. But that they
should fall victims to the mismanagement of an
inefficient department is utterly unendurable '

Tux Black Flag. A Richmond dispatch srtys :
We have information that the authorities of South
Carolina have couiiuunicattd with the rebel Govern-
ment upon tbe subject of hoisting the black flag, to
which alluvions have beu made since the attack on
the coast of their State. It is believed General Lee
has received a communication from the War Depart-
ment, urging that their captives must be regarded
as prisoners of war. This will be disagreed to by the
authorities of South Carolina ; that the same course
will be pursued as that adopted by Governor Wise
at the time of tbe John Brown raid, and that when
South Carolina is done with the invader, the Con-

federate Government can have them.

Inropcaii.
Great Britain. Extraordinary experiments have

been made to test the power of the 100 pounder Arm-
strong gun. Projectiles weighing 1000 pounds, and
extending nearly two feet beyond the muzzle of the
gun. were frequently fired, aud the gun was totally
free from injury.

The Timet says : Civil war resembles in one
respect dearth, pestilence, and the other plngues
with which 1 rovidence visits mankind : it is peculiar
to no form of government, and indigenous to no
species of institution. If Republican Rome had her
Sylla and Marius, her Ciear and Pompey, Imperial
Rome could show her Oiho and V itellius in the days
of her vigor, and Greece her Thirty Tyrants in those
of her decline. Between the wars of the League and
of the Fronde a century of civil di.-'cor- rolled over
France, aud from the second Edward to the second
George England bled at every pore from civil strife.
Germany had her Thirty Years' War, and Spain her

ar of succession and Carlist rebellion. It certainly,
therefore, does not become tbe Powers of Europe to
fasten upon tbe existence of civil war in America as
a proof of any extraordinary Vice in her institutions
or a popular frtigma on democratic government.

A letter 'from the" Poke D'Aumale announces the
appointment of the two Princes, his nephews, as
Aids de-ca- to General McLtellan, aud expresses
bis delight at the fctep they have taken, aud at their
being on the right side.

The mammoth iron plated frigate Warrior had
made another successful performance at sea. Her
speed was ll'.J knots, with 42 revolutions of the
engines.

Francr. A terrible storm occurred in France
early in October. At the Lalle Mine, in the province
of the Garde, one million eight hundred thousand
cubic yards of water suddenly rushed into the mine,
causing numerous landslips and burying some thr e
hunJred persons, nearly all of whom, doubtless, per-
ished. - Engineers are of opinion that it will take-thre- e

months to pump out the water. ,

Wiloier's Liverpool Timet says that it Is now declar
ed that France will do something more than send a
naval force to Mexico. She will send an expedition
of six thousand men, in addition to ber ships of war.
lor tbe purpose or penetrating into the interior of
the couutry. The capital will be seized as well as
theoutpos's, and a mixed commission will tit there
to regulate the indemnities due to Europeans.

Berger is denied in Paris the championship of
billiards. A. M. Charles beat Lira in WoS,
points in ftOO, and challenged him in Figaro on Sep-
tember 8, 1SG0. to a game of2.0(X) points for 1.000
francs, bnt received no answer.

Folasd. At Warsaw, on the anniversary of the
Coronation of the Emperor of Russia, and consequently
an official fete, aboni llX),'Xt persons assembled in
the dilfervut churches to atteud a funeral service for
the Pules who died, arms in band, in defend-
ing Warsaw agjinst the Russian army in 1831.
Genera! Lamtrt. the new governor, bad the good
sense not to oppose tbe demonstration. On tbe 20th
oil. a remarkable incident occurred. A cortege of
20,000 persons was following to tbe grave a young
Pole, who died from wounds received in the collision
of the 3th of ApriL Tbe General met the procession,
ami asked what it meant On being told, be alighted
from his enrriaze, sent away tbe police, placed him-

self in the cortege and went with it to the cemetery.
Bade-I!ad- e, Sept 19 19C1.

As Iscipent or Lite at Bapkn-IIade- The lion
of the German gaming tables bos leen staviug here
for a few days. Gercia, the Spaniard, who won so
much at noiuburg, has also broken tbe bank here no
less thsn five times, and on each occasion has pocket-
ed nearly 4.000. But 16.000 was not considered
a sufficient profit, and on bis trying for a larger gsinr
he lost about 16,000 in one day, and about 16,000
the following day. His great losses had tbe effect of
bringing out bis temper, and in an excited stte he
began to address tbe company prevent He said that
Mr. B., the director of the gambling-hous- e, was too
great a lord, and thought it not worth bis while to
attend to his request. This request was that Garcia
should play 12,000fr. a loop, as be considered he was
playing to great disadvantage by being limited to
6.000 francs a loup. Mr. B. told him that it was the
established rule that no player should stake more
than 6,000 francs at one time, and as such was the
cuktom of the gatnbling.vouse bank, no alteration
could be made to please tbe lion of the gambling
world. At this moment, when all was excitement, the
infuriated lion crushed and crumbled in bis clenched
fists several bank notes for thousands of francs ; the
croupiers stared aghast ; the inspector of the game
called biai to order, bnt no order was restored ; on
the contrary, tbe confusion was heightened by an
English baronet and a little Frenchman having a
fight, to tbe great confusion and fright of all the
company present. The two boxers were expelled the
Karsaal. and order was restored, the game continued
and finished, when the lion was relieved of all his
surplus notes. Any person on that occasion might
learn a lesson, and such a lesson as would teach him
never to gamble. He might read in the anxious
faces of the gsmt lers the emotions that were passing
within. Many of them have staked upon the tapis
rert nearly all their fortunes, and remain with but a
little remnant of their patrimony, and that being lost
they are reduced to beggary ; others play with their
incomes, ami the result is that they are obliged to
practice hard economy during the greater part of the
year, to make op (or the losses they have sustained
during their stay in tbe German gambling towns ;
while there are others who are tempted to try their
luck with that which does not belong to them, and
after an unsuccessful attack upon the bank end their
days in a prison. But everybody knows this yet
everybody plays : the ruin of many dees not act at a
warning. Nothing will prevent the evil but the
closing of all these German gambling houses. Lon-

don Daily .M-tcs-.

Mwre Pallor mew Waaiea
Mr. Editor : The merchants, storekeepers, and

all persons who are liable to be robbed at auy boor
of tbe night, contribute largely to maintain the gov-

ernment, anl without whom tbe Ministers and their
clerks wool 1 not be enabled to obtain the high sala-

ries which they receive. Tbe wealth of the nation
and the means of the government emanate front the
earnings and purses of all those subject todatnand
taxet. This is all very welL

Of late the financial department has been obliged

to curtail expenses, and in so doing has abolished a
few unnecessary offices of government. It was evi-

dent that something must be done, in order that
the salaries of government officials might be paid.
No matter how the welfare of the community is at-

tended to, good or bal, it appears the Ministers will
Uke very good care that (Arir salaries, anl those of

their clerks, shall be furthcoming. That too, I sap-po- se

is all right.
Mr. Editor, you have published in the columns of

the Commercial .1 Icerliser, almost in every issue,
accounts cf some daring robberies, which plainly
show the necessity of a fetv more pol:cenien. I have
conversed with several individuals on this subject,
who coincide with the views expressed by you. A
decrease in the police force has never been called for,
nor vas it requisite. All that was ever sought was,
a more efficient force, even if there be not quite so
many of them. Instead of that, they have been re-

duced to a small number, and by what authority?
From the numerous robberies carried on at present,
it is shown very plainly that the Ministers have not
acted wisely. Having bad the power to reduce the
police force, we should naturally suppose they bad
the power to increase it again wbeu they saw the
necefsity.

Are we to be left without protection from burglars
and robbers, who successfully enter bouses almost
every night, more or less ? The government is tak-

ing no measures to counteract this growing evil.
Must we protect ourselves? If so, we had better
call a public meeting, and appoint special policemen.
Soutethiug M nil be done, for we are in danger of
losing both our .lives and property plunderers and
assassins have full sway of the town.

As matters now stand, we tbould not be surprised
to hear of the bank, the Custom House, or any other
public building broken into, and a large amount of
money abstracted therefrom, provided it is there to
be abstracted. ' '

If the government chooses to curtail some of the
salaries now unnecessarily large, there would be no
want of means. Then why not provide for the wants
and t.ecessitics of the public, and afford that protec-

tion which they are in duty bound to have, and the
sooner tbe better.

Yours respectfully, A Merchant.

Special lotuts.

A. F. &i A. M. Lb Paooftt.3 deL'Ockasis Loook
"y No.l2i,unilt.T the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun-- N

cil of Die Grand Central Lodge of France, working in
the ancient Seoti hKitc, holda it meetings on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full moon of each month, at the old Lodge
Room, in King street. Visiting brethren resiectfully Invited
to attend.

August IS. 293 3ml P. C. JON ES, Secretary

TO PERSONS WHOSE HEALTH IS BRO- -
KKN DOWN Kvery disease mipht unquestionably be pre

vented if nature were atsisted to rally with that most wonderfu'

of all rs. Dr. IIOSTKTTEK'S STOMACH BITTKR3.
When the flame of lire wanes and quivers from exhaustion, ad"
minister thi famous restorative. It will once more become
steady and strong. In the dihility which follows violent fever ;

in diarrhoea, dysentery, dyspeptic complaints and cholic; in
the weakness consequent upon natural decay, or resulting from

free living or over exertion, and also in those painful and too

much neglected ailments to which ladies are exclusively sub.
Ject, the Hitters never fail to give permanent relief. Sold by all

i

Druggist and dealers everywhere. 203-lm- .

j&oxr HEX IE X--

TIIK STEAM K

ILAVEA
"Will leave I lonolulu

HILO!
AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS,

On MONDAY, January 27, 1S62,
At hlf-p-nl 4 P. M. prrciacly.

I

For A'O-V.-
d, on TUESDAY, Ffbniary 4.

For HILO, on MOXDAY, "

Tlonnhila. Jao. 2, IS62.

SO

5

lor

10.
J ANION, GREEN Co.,

Afents II. S. N. Co.

Salmon ! Salmon ! .

BBLS.FRF.SII RED SALMON, J
KoorlveJ per I OKtliiul urn, an.i n.r Mie ny

To Decf Packers.
BBI.S. Tl'RK'S ISLAND SALTJ 2 half bWs. Saltpetre, for sale by

C. ItKhWkR CO.

3Iat J3a;s. 3Isit lTJiijzx.
70R SALE ABOrT lOOO KAUAI MADE

J

12

VST

cood sulMtantial Mat Bas, for Snrar or Salt . at
vn fc II KI

li:nio Fortes,
1 Fancy Piano Forte, 6 Oct.,
1 Half-roun-d " ' " 0 "

(ran the manufactory of Messrs. Ilallett k Cumstnn. in-

struments have au unequalled reputation for sweetness of tuce,
rk'garivc and perfection, of mechanical coiuttruetioti.

C. DHtMtK it CO.,
293-- q Agents,

Vcw Salmon.
1ST RECEIVED EX 1AXKKE."

1&0 bl.ls. extra new Salmon.
ALSO

FOR FAMILY USE,
100 half bbls Salmon. For sale by

293-- q C. BREWER ft CO.

Fov Sale.
RECEIVED AND FUR SALE BYJUST undersiicued .
5 Bbls, Hawaiian Beef, ;,

Warranted, Packed and Cared in Turk's Island Salt.
CIIA3. UB tWIIB, 2d

SCALES.
--g PAIR VO.7 KAIItBAXK'S PLATFORM
M SC A I.E.", on wneeN lare siie Intel v received,
for rale by fJ03-q-) C. IiREWEK & CO.

MELODEONS.
TWO LEFT. MADE BY S. D k If.ONLY th-s-

e instruments in very rich ami heavy in
tone and admirably adated for churches. Fur ale by

"J3- -i C. BREWER 4-- CO.

DESKS.
fJIANO SITTING DESKS for counting rooms,
L Cabinet foroifices.

Half-sue-d For sate by
293-- q C. BREW kR if CO

Sugar and Sjnip Kegs.
S. AND S GAL, EMPTY KEGS.vj Fr sale by C293-q- ) U. BREWER k CO.

K
POWDER.

HIGHLY GLAZED POWDER,
Cases Indian Rifle Powder,

HOLT CK'S.

Fnrsaleby (J9i-q- ) C. BREWER & CO.

Agricultural Implement.

5

case

whose

Ivxkfs
Desks.

EGS

PLOWS, II A V CUTTERS.IRON Vokrs, ued Planters, .

Vx Bows, Cane t'uifrs,
Urain Cradles, Gard'-- Hollers.

1'ianters Hoes, W heelliarrows.
Cultivators' Teeth, Grindstones,

Uanien Hakes. For sale by
293-- q C. BRKWKR tt CO

SEWING MACHINES!
4 FEW (INLY LEFT. WILLI A MS rfablJ. thread. Dew piitent Machines, simple in ei instruc-

tion, ornamental, licht and et earn, not liable to pet oat of order,
tverv family should be snppHrU with one. For sale by

2w3-- q C. BREWER k CO.

nnT

3Mtrtisfin:i!ts.

PEANUT OIL! PEAMT Oil!
rwvms OILCAN BE USED FOR ANY KIND

JL of Lamp, burns with a

While umd Brilliant Light, and ran its
Suiskr.

In quantities to suit, for sale at
291-3,- V.ELCnERg Co.'l.

SUGAR !

Svnip and Molasses.
CROP lOJi,

Now coming in frxa tbe

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale ia quantities to suit by ,

II. I1ACKFELD k CO.

Honolulu, Dec 20, 1U. 2j am

l!iflDERSItii,D
HAVE ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,
A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
AMOSGfT WlllCn ARK

Dry Goods.
Funcy Priii td of a proat variety ofstyles and colors,

Mourning Prints,
Two-blu- e Prints,

Indigo Blue Cottons,
Dyed Ottons,

Denims,

Minute Pjittern Turkey red and yellow Prirtt

Wbite ground Muslins, small patterns,

medium "
Brilliants small and medium patterns,

Black and White tape check Muslins,

Plain Turkey Red Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,
"White Cotton Drills.

Victoria Lawns,
Bedticks, .

Drab Moleskin.
A great variety of Cotton Trowserings,

Plain Black Silk!
Fancy figured Silks,

rure Silk Handkerchief).

Sew in ISilk,

I'lnbroidered silk figured Alpacas,

Fine black Alpacas,

Elack and colored figured Lustres,

Plain colored Lustres,

Superfine black and blue Cloth,

Superfine black Cassimere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Saliuett,
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowserings

White Blankets, all sizes,

Blue Blankets, all sixes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sizes.

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Rugs,

Woollen Plaids,

LIIVETS" SIIEETIXO Z Z

Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

rialn white and fancy Linen Brills,

Brown Ilolland.

Clothing, Shirts, Shoes, Ac.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, conntion do.,
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities,
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings t
White Shirts, assorted; Uegatta Shirts.
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats. Oxford tie Shoos,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, eoibr. cotton Overjhirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Sauces, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olivr, Capers, Jams,

Caudies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt, Cur-i- e Powder,

Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, Sridlitz .' owJer.

Sundries.
Best English Saddles, common dj., Pellon Rogj,

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Vnilir ;!la, EilW Ln.l:r Jas,

Hughes 6c Jones Perltiizujry,
Musk, Kisence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Sarsnparilla, nests Tubs, Feucing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safes, Crc Bars,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Led

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles & noare's assorted Varnishes,

ROSKELL'3 WATCHES, gold and silver.

L.IQrOKS.
Bottled Ale and Porter, various brands,

Draught Ale in hhds.,

Martell's Brandy, in qr. caskH,

Hennery's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Common Brandy, in qr. casks.

Cases Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky, .

Cs Royal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

Cases Glenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PAL ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Port,

Cases Champagne, Vorestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases Claret, St. Julien,
Cases Absynth.

Earthenware.
White Granite Dinner sets.

White Granite Tea sets-Dishe- s,

Plates, Jugs, Muz?,
Metal covered Jugs,

Breakfast Cups and Saucers,
Bowls, Chambers,

Ewers and Basins, Cover Dishes,
Yellow Nappies, Teapots,

N. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is
offered in lots to suit families, at unprecedented
ly low rates, to close shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.

Honolulu April 4, 1861 293 q

dipping.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE CLIPPKR BARK

JAS. SMITH MASTER.

Will have 1 a irk Ditrai far Ike a brr art.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
25-2- t WILCOX. RICI1AKPS A CO.

REGULAR HILO PACKET.
TIIE SCHOONER

TCottio Morrill.Will Irate Hululu for Ililo.
RGIU'LARLY EVERY M EEK !

CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo ...
293-c- m A. K. CLAKK.

Fresh Salmon.
lrST RKCEIVEO PER CONSTITI TION'J A small lot of vrr choice FRE SALMON, cjrt fully

parked, and warranted the bnt in tlie market. Fr sale by
jy-- Jt J. t.". cr.iui.u.
Oresron Crsmbcrrics !

RETAIL AT THEVT eery and Feed Store.
294-l- m

FAMILY CRO- -
A. D. CART

Copartnership.
npilE I XOERSIGXEO II AVE EXTEREC

m. iuu a Coo irturrshin. for the imrpose of rarrying on a
General Importing and I omniission Business, under h-- style of
A LXlK.lt U, i ALata Co. w. A. Aunmu.J. S. WALKER,

nonolula. Jan. 1, lS6i SAM'L C. ALLKN.

IO.IO Rarrcls
SALMON', PACKED THISSUPERIOR ex ltuss. Am'c Co., ship Czaritza.

Fur sale in to suit by
II. 1IACKFELP ir Co.

Honolulu. Sot. 10, 161.
rRA'SCIS KLBIXG. cms O'SE'.LI..

Cabinet Makers and Undertakers.
n''-4i''- V RESPECTFULLY INFORM

- rxt5-.JJ- th' residents of Honolulu, and the islands
rerKrally, that they commenced business

in the above line, on ler. 2, and solicit a share of j ul lic patron-
age. They have taken the shop next door to Ue residen e of
J. II. Brown, Ksq., on King street, where all orders will be
promptly attended to.

Fu'ailure uf all kinds made, and old fnmitnre repaired
or cleaned.

lnlrrlakins attended to with dispatch.
AL&o Frrarh and Vrtrnixlt Poliabiag done in

the best style. . Sil 3m

Gold rfloulcliiis.
rTIIE I'XDERSIGXED HAVE RECEIVED

.M. by the Scktcinge, from Breiueu,and offer fur sale, a fine
variety of

Gold roiiltliiifrsj,
Suitable for picture and other frames.

A L0 Square and Oval

IOLISIIKT) ICOA ERAIilES
281 --3 m

sale

Made to order. Apply to
F.LBING 4- - O'NEILL, King Street.

Next to residence of J. II. Brown, Kq.

SUGAR & MOLASSES!
Frctu the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROI OF
For by

EXPECTED DAILY
FROM

SAM FRANCISCO
WALMTS.-SOF- T
Pried Peaches,
Zanto Currrants,
Citron Peel,
Orange "
Salaratus in glass,
Carbonate Soda,
Cal. Cream Cheese,

291-2-

WRIGHT.

quantities

C. BREWKK & CO.

!

SHELL ALMOXDS.
Filberts,
Prunes in glass,
Half boxes Kaisins,
Qr. "
Cs. half tins Sardines,
Cs. qr. " "
A. & B. Oysters,
East India Chutney.

For sale by
8. 8AVIBGK, Fort Street.

EXPECTED
Per " Speedwell" and " Comet."

AT THE

FAMILY CBOtERYAJD FEED STORE.

W AVER RAISIXS, HALF BOXES,
MlJ Quarter

Zante Currants,
Sago,
Preston & Merrill's Yeast Powder,
Iioston Crackers,
California Bacon,
Chile Walnuts,
Clear Lake Cheese,
Corn Starch,
Almond.,
Choice Oolong Tea,
Seed Buckwheat,
"White Maccaroni,

" Vcrmicilli,
California Sage,
Oyster Crackers,
II. & B. Oysters,

For sale by
204.2m A. D. CART WRIG ITT.

To All Persons Interested !

fllUE UXDERSIBDED HAVING BEEX
m. aipinted Trustees of the Estate of Holies ir Co., by

Deed of assignment executed by them on the 2SUi day of Dec.,
A. I. lSGl.and Itini? thereby with their entire Estate,
real, personal and mixed:

Notice is hereby given to all debtors to the said Estate, and
all persons haeinw any portion of the same in pWfwss!nn, that
they will b? repaired lrthwiih to pay, and aorount for the same
to us as Trustees; and all persuns holding claims npainst the
said Estate, are requested to present the same forthwith ft

adjuHtmeu;, that the Trustees may le enabled at an early date
to distribute the proceeds of the said Estate amonp the several
Creditors, pro rata aordinjr to the terms of the Assiirnmeuts;
and in any cuse any claim shall not be presented and adjusted
before th 20th day of February. A. 1. 162. it will not be

in declaring a dividend of the said Estate.
J. S. WALKF.R,
CIIA3. IIUSTACE,

Honol alo. Jan. 2, 1S2. 19.1-- Assitmees.

LAOD, WEBSTER & Go.'s

IMPROVED TTGHT-STTTC- II

FA1LY SEWIE MACHI1S

A greater range of work than any other machince.

Are unequaled by any, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and efficiency in working, and will do

IK" A PERFECT MANNER

The value of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by the

amount of wood. Iron, brass or steel used in it construction,

hut by the manner in which these materials are put together,

and the quantity and quality of the work it turns out. You

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for tery ite money ; but

if you want either for your own use, you wish an article which

can be relied upon, and you will purchase acccidingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
HeAviripf 3Iachines

use a ttraiykt needle; curved one are liable to break.

They make a tight lock-ttic- h, alike on both sldet of the

wort, which cannot be raTelled.

F.rery machine ia sent from our office threaded, and with

work under the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.

Tbe subscribers have the General Agency of TIIKSE SUPE-

RIOR MACHINES for the Paciflo Coast.

COX, WILLCUTT & Co.,
Leather Dealers,

422 Battery Street, SAX FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

MY J. H. COLK,

RICE & KALO LANDS
AT AlCTIOX !

TIIISDAY!
THURSDAY, January 23,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

At Sales Room, will be sold, without reserve,

TWO LOTS
OF

RICE and KALO LAND!
AT

KAL.U'LELE, LI II ITU, EWA. .

rr The Plan and Deeds of which may be seen at tbe Auction

GENERAL SALE!
OX WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M..

At Sales Room, will t sold, an assortment of

Geneveil 3Xeveliiiclise I
Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hardware, Groceries,

Hoots & Shoes. . Furnitnre,
And a variety of Sundries too numerous to mention.

EX COMET.M
4 f CASKS UOXS' KATIIAIKOX FOR.
M. the llalr, for sale at manufacturer prices, hy

2S(J-3- n II. V. SNOW.

FRUITS. FRUITS. FRUITS.
1BICKLEU PB4CIIKS,

Crab Apjilos,
ritims, riekled Quinces,

Preserved Plums, Preserved Apples,
" Peaches, " Crab Apples,

Quinces, " BlucklH-rries- ,

" lUspberries, " Straw iKrries,
" Pineapples, " Cranberries,
" Clierries, " Grapes,

Jll.ick Currants,
. Ked " Pears,

Jellies Cranberry, Jellies Apple,
" Quince, " Plum,

Grape, " Currant,
44 Quince Marmalade,
The above poods are put up by Mrs. Fkrrisg

of Boston, exprly for family use.
N.B. The above Fruits will be sold at Boston

prices, by
231-2t- n E. SAVIDGE, Fort Street.

GEOVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

JVOISFIjFSS
FAMILY

SI H1U II II S !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
FROM OUR FORMER PRICES.

The great success attending the Introduction of our New Stlye
Family Sewing Machines in this State, (as In all other.) has
prompted certain unprincipled and unreliable parties to endeavor
to force upon the public certain Inferior and so called

Cheap jNXacliines,"
Which either by lepa! injunctions or from their own inherent de
fects have long since died out in the Eu stern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO SUPPLY

GOOD zsxYCiiijsrn; !

AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not as past Instances experience io the

purchase of one of the mis-nam- " Cheap Sewing Machines," a
bargain and mil or mokct.

The World-wid- e Reputation
THE

CROVER & BAKER

SEWING MilCHIStfES
AND THE FACT THAT

Over ;o,ooo
Have been alrady soM, and are daily and hourly merrily click

ing In every quartUT of the globe, proclaiming In their unerring
action, perfect operation and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is tha best evidence can adduce of their merits.

The highest effort of inventive genius, the most perfect appll

cation of mechanical skill, and the best practical results of an

undivided aim to

A

we

PRE-EMIXEX- CE ABOVE ALL OTHERS
Are combined in the

GROVER & BAICER
FAMILTT

SEWING MACHINE.
That this has been attained ia Incontrovertibly
evidenced in their unprecedented and, increasing sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Attending them at

--ail the Fairs of I860.
VTIiere against the most powerful and unremitting opposition of

rival Machines they have in every instance received the

first xxtiiiZMiurvr
OVER

WHEELER & WILSON,
SINGER,

HOWE,
And all other Shuttle Machines.

SE.VD FOR A CIRCULAR of our REDUCED PRICES,

Cuts, Samples of Sewing, ifC, ifC.

R. G- - BROWN, Agent,
329 Montgomery Street,

skjsr irpiLisrcisco,
CALIFORNIA.

It Y II. AV. SKVCRANCE.

TO-HORRO- W!

FRIDAY, JANUAHY.:..1........24,
AT IO O'CLOCK, A. 31.,

Al files Kouca. will U sold.

Dry Good.t,
Linen Coats.

Preserved Meats,
Hardware,

Groceries,
Hams, Hats,

Cod Fish,
Tobacco.

Cru-she-
d Sugar, ,

Dried Apples, ,

- Tea, and
'si xdriks.

ALSO : An assortment of

Drugs and Medicines!

AVCTIOX SALE
OF

ON SATURDAY,
JANUARY .25,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M., .

At the StaMrs of F. P. M A MM, on Maunakea St., will mdi ,

20 GOOD SADDLE HORSES. .

MBMaMHMHMBBWWHSHtaB(WBVaaaWMawMasaM T

200 Cords Best Fire Wood !

FROM M41I AXI) KAUAI,'RKCEIVKII of tlie uudurtipinil, aud fur sale hy
Mim vo 1IOI.T k II KICK.

HAWAII AW BEEF!
Packed by J . ,

JAMES MAIvEE, . :

On hand aud fur sale l y
2S2-S-

Ga,t
BRC vTER CO.

Hide,
(sont Skins,

T.iIIow,
Old Copper and

' 'Composition,
Bullock norm

ni'RrilASKD AT TUB HIGHEST MAR. .

m. KAT PRICK, by

C. k

II. IIACKTELD CO.

JUST RECEIVED!: ;

- PER
"Thomas . Daniel' -

A verjr eoperior quality of "

LIQUORICE JUICE I
A pur article fur coughs and rulda. ,

LIKKWI3K
A choice aaortment of

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
For sale lv

JOHN CATTANACn, at the Confcctlotmry Btorw. '

28-3- in Kuuauu street, cne door frum King treet. ,

JUST RECEIVED !

Per rJ71iiiuis !On.iiiol
A Lot of French Clay Pipes.

For sale ly . .

JOHN CATTANACII, at the Confectionary Store,
28 --3ra Mouana street.

--Tiixt Received !
From San Francisco!

SUPERIOR CHEWING
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO I

ALSO On hand

Fine Havana and Manila Cigars!
With choice brands of - !

SMOKING TOBACCO !
For sale l.v . C !

JOHN CATTAXACII, at the Confectionary "tors,
284-3- n Kuuann street. '

SUGAR AND MOLASSES I

From the BREWER PLANTATION,
Now to, and for sale by

0. BBK VTEK 2d.
Honolulu, July 1. 1861. 270-6i-n

Every One who lias Used It Likes

3s THE HAT FROM TIIK WAIK1KI
Farm Is f'T sale excluxivrly at the FAMILY ORO.
CtUV AND FKKU eTOUK. It is thoroughly
cured, sweet and fraerant and feeils without waste,

and is warranted, when prayerly oxed, to he tbe cheapest, as It
is the best fodder in market. Try It ! Sold in compact bales,
at 1 cut per pound and delivered.

2&2-- A. II. CARTWRIOHT, Fort Street.

JUST RECEIVED
I EH

" Thomas Daniel !"
3r"xroxx3. Livorpool,

AND FOR SALE BY UNDERSIGNED.

ASSORTMENT OP COODI,ASI'L.EXDII fer this market, coniiatiog la part of

Cases printed eottous, various styles,
suprrior white shirts,

44 ordinary shirts, .

regatta shirts, ;
" white shirtings, assorted qualiU.
' mttilapolaiDS,

brown cottons,
" cotton undershirta,
- silk handkerchiefs, assorted styles,

Cases CLOTHING!
Cases huckaback towels,

white linen cambric handkerchiefs,
u linen damask fur table cloth,
44 damask napkins,
44 mos;aito netting,
44 table oil clith,
44 silk umbrellas,

Bales BLUE FLAXIVEL !
'

Rales white flannel,
44 Hack lustres, '
44 black coburps,
44 figured cotmrgs,
44 Brussel's Lajx itry carpet.

Cases al! HOGSKIN SADDLES !

Cases common saddles,
" ladies' ri ling hats assorted styles, '
44 I D plns,

25 Tons RICE.
Assorted iron, boiler plate, sheet iron, cast steel, '

fencing wire, sheet lead, pig iron, etc.

WHITE LEAD AND BOILED GIL !

Fresli Bottled Fruit. .

ice., t5cc., ice., ; ice.

Honolulu, November, 19C1.
JAXI0X, k Co.

FRESH GROCERIES
SAI.F..BV RECENT ARRIVALS, THEOV clioice assortment of Grooviea, at the stare of ihm

undersigned, vic t
Preserves, Fammer savory,
Fresh api-tes- . Curry powder,
Fresh quinces, (Jround cassia.
Fresh peaches. Ground black pepper, '

Fresh prars, Whole do do.
RaptrryJ 'm. Pimento,
CrHr.berrv lam. Ground cloves, '
Strawberry jam, Ac, Ac- -, Ice, Ground ginger,
Mince meats,
gage,
Fweet savory,
Frenh raisins,

Tins water crackers.
Tins sugar crackers.

Tins soda crackers.

Mans.

coming

It!

TIIE

rresli oysters,
Sardines,

English pie fruit, '

Knrlish
t rench mustard.

Smoked herrings.

OREK
38T-3-as

Cream tartar,

sauces,

B. C. soda,
Ilazall fluur, .

Fresh currants, la t!n,
Tins butter crackers.

Tins oyster crackers.
Tins wine crackers.

Fresh lobsters,
French capers,

English pickles.
English muataro,

fimoked hams"
Qrsea corn.

Beat Onlnnv tea. IiOPS.
, Crushed ai.d loaf sugar, Soap, Ae

N. B. Fresh Island batter and ground coffee always on ha4
i50-i-y . . - 1L McIHTXR.
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TZZS PAOiriO
Commercial Advertiser.

TIic. Great Coii.pirjit,
ami England' Xctilral.lv........... ,,4 .A ' ,

An Address delirrred at "Mount Kisco, New
York, on the Fourth of July. 1S61, the

Eighty-Sixt- h. Anniversary of American
Independence.

h

BY JOH.N JiT, ESQ.

Continued from oar last.

England's neutrality.
In this crisis of our national history, it is

natural that we should regard with interest
the riew taken of our course Ly the great
powers 'of Europe, and especially by that
country with which, as colonies, we were so
long connected, and which, despite the two
wars that hare been waged between us, we
are accustomed to remember as our mother
land. Mingled with our Dutch and Hugue-
not ancestry, a very large proportion of the
older families of America trace their descent
from England, and many who do not are yet
connected with her by no common ties. For
myself, I may say thai I have always enter-
tained for her people a hereditary feeling of
attachment, from the fact that my Huguenot
ancestors, when they fled from Kocbelle after
the revocation ty Ixjuis XIV. of the Edict of
Nantz, found upon her soil a welcome and a
home; and that one of them volunteering for
King .William against James II., shed his
blood for English freedom at the battle of the
Boyne, that great era in English history,
ending as we hope . forever, her civil wars,
from which dates the establishment on a firm
basis of the unity, the strength, and the
worlu-wid- e dominion of the British Empire.
Such memories, and doubtless, my country-
men, yoa have many ' such,- - descend from
father to son uodimmcd by national revolu-
tions. They inspire sentiment of affection
and kinship, that like family heirlooms gather
new value from the lapse of time, and instead
of fcdiog as years and centuries roll by, seem
the more sacred and imperishable from the
thought of the generations by whom they
have been cheris.ied and who have each in
turn added a link to the chain of association.

The recent visit of the Prince of Wales,
coming ,u us as the representative of the
British nation, characterized, as it was, by
the mr st graceful courtesy and cordiality on
his' pert, and by the heartiest welcome upon
ours, with e single exception of the rude
treatment ! he met at Ktchmond now the
head quarters of the rebels had accomplish
ed what no diplomacy could have effected.
It seemed to bare blotted out the last linger-ia- g

jTtaaant of and left on this
side the Atlantic, at least, 'the belief that
h'ueeforth there was a firm alliance between
England and America, not based on treaty
stipulations, bat qpon that heartfelt condial-it- y

which springs fronr mutual regard, and
from a common devotion to the great princi-
ples of right which belong to the institutions
of both countries and which their example 13

recommending to the world ; nor should we
overlook the belief cherished by many thought-
ful men that if in the distant" future England
should be set-upo- by the despotisms of
Europe, and should require the aid of her
American daughter to save her from annihi-
lation, that aid would be promptly, effectively,
and cordially given.

It is who profound regret that we have
seen that friendly feeling suddenly converted
into one of. intense and bitter disappointment
by ibexonduct and tone of the English Gov-
ernment and the ed comments of the
Enjrlish press.- - - ....

The election of Mr. Lincoln for the first
tim entitled to "the control of the Federal
Government a party 'with whose political '

principles the English people were supposed
to sympathize. By-- a scheme of treachery
unparalleled in baseness, a few of the defeat
ed faction hold in office in the Cabinet, in
Congress, in the army and in the navy, con-
spired, together to betray the forts, arsenals,
and other property of the Government into
the hands of their confederates, with the view
of destroying the Union, and erecting upon
its ruins a Southern Confederacy, of which
slavery, is to be the grand, permanent, und
uisiiDguisoing cnaracteristic. mey accom- -

pronertv
out difficulty, for in- -
trusted with its guardianship, and they pro-
ceed to develop the great conspiracy and
0rgax.i2e.tb0 rebel government, while the
loyal citizens of the United States are help;
leuly compelled to await the inauguration oi
the new President. .The 4th of March arrives
at last, Mr. Lincoln takes the oath to main-
tain the Constitution and the laws, and when
in obedience to that oath be orders the rebels
to disperse, and calls upon the country for
assistance, the loyal states, as one man, pre-
pare to crush the conspiracy and restore the
integrity and the honor of the nation. Neither

England nor from any foreign power
have we asked or would we accept as&Utance
in regulating our own household, but from
England, of all the states of the world, we
thought we had a right to expect ready

Proc,amaVr?n
given by the countenance of a great nation

TV C- - i i .
oouinem reoeis also counted upon

the support of England on the simple ground
that her interest in cotton would incline her
to their side, but we, although well aware of
the demoralizing effect interest npon na-
tional principle, stiil believed it impossible
that the British could consent,
from pecuniary motives, to look with com-
placency on the progress of a rebellion whose
only strength was gained by treachery, and
which was avowedly prosecuted for the main-
tenance of a system which England herself
had taught the world to regard with abhor-
rence. In thus believing, we were confirmed
by the tone of the English press when the
insurrection first began, one of the ablest re-

presentatives of which indignantly declared
in substance that Manchester and Birming-
ham would be the first to reject as an insult
the idea that they were to be moved from
their position byrccuniary appeals, and that
if any British Cabinet should sacrifice the
anti-slave- ry principles of the to the
question of cotton. England would lose, and
deservedly lose, her place at the council-tabl- e

of Europe- - :y .

.:The exclamation of Lord John Russell in
reply, to a question as to the position of
England, "ror God's sake let us keep out
of ir," was followed by what is termed a

- in which British
sutjefls,'are forbidden to render assistance to
either the United States on the one hand, or
the calling themselves the Confederate
States on the other,

.
both of which parties are

a a - -- .
recognized oy tne proclamation as " belliger-
ents.

The British is accustomed to
preserve an attitude of neutrality toward
contending nations, but it would seem that
neutrality does. not so far interfere with the
sympathies and freedom of its subjects as to
compel it to issue proclamations against Irish-
men enlisting with Francis Joseph, or Eng-
lishmen fighting for Victor Emmanuel and
Garibaldi. - - '

OF THK PROCLAMATION.

.1 i i . .me proclamation demanded bv trie crisis.
they profess such profound astonishment that
the American people are not satisfied with it.
and rate so severely Mr. Cassius M. Clay for

: :.l i i - r-- yiTsaiiiir wua esiern oiuntness nis irant
surprise, that I will dwell for a moment on
what seems to be its meanincr and effect.

What has the proclamation effected ? How
oia we stand before it was issued, and how
do we stand now t

In the case of the United States the laws
of .nland and its treaty stipulations with
our Government already forbade its subjects
irom engaging in a conspiracy to overthrow
our institutions. The proclamation, there
fore, in forbidding English subjects to fiht
in the service of the rebels arainst the United
States, simply declared the law as it was al
ready understood ; while in forbiddinjr Eng
lishmen to fiirlit for the United States arminstc
the rebels, it intervened to change the exist
ing practice to revire the almost obsolete act
of Oeorge III forbidding English subjects
from eneaging in foreign service without the
royal consent, which had slumbered in regard
to Austria and Italy, for the Durnose f for- -

bidding Englishmen from assisting to main
tain in the United States constitutional order
against conspiracy and rebellion, and the cause
of freedom again.t chattel slavery.

The first effect of the proclamation, there-
fore, was to change the position in which
England and Englishmen stood to the United
States, to the disadvantage of the latter.
Before the proclamation, for an Englishman
to serve the United States Government in
maintaining its integrity was rejrarded hon- -

at

Van

unfortu- -

by

proclamation

most citizen I'nited
who

warn

with

and the

after the proclamation, such service calling upon misguided and deluded
became proclamation makes to abandon projects dangerous to their

an onense now an knsrlishman to fiht own country-- , whom thev
me ereat of exe- -

as was before the procla- - cution without which they
to fight for the rebels Montgomery, not rationally expect to obtain, and giving

It view, lowered the Ameri- - rise to imputations, however unfounded.
uovernment to the level nf the rbfl honor and nfO

and in next place, nro- - own Government.
ceeded, an international to place The proclamation called upon " ev--
rebel Confederacv mrtvilh th Amori. erv officer, rivil nnri mill' tori- -

Government them, as veneration free- - a. 1 soon understand
ieuv anu insurgents, De with by laws they have assisted to you
uovernment and laws own Government, hv hi appreciate
should determine, but as belligerent power, the honor good of
tO With United Statfa nf COUOtrV. his nf nn.l rutwhich they were but rebellious fraction
and equally with the United States
to the rights of under the law of
nations.

No ingenuity can blind us to these
Before the proclamation, to support our Gov-
ernment was an honorable office for the

of Great Britain, and the were
insurgents no rights under th
American Constitution. the procla-
mation, for an Englishman to serve the United
States is a crime, and the are elevated
into a belligerent power; and this interven-
tion of England, depriving us of a support
which her practice permitted, and giving the
rebels and right they did not possess,
we are coolly told is neutrality. Dr. John-
son, in his famous letter, 0rave us a sketch of

aa ynestertieldean patron seeing a man strug-
gling for life the water, and when he
reached ground incumbering him with help.
Lord John has taught us the meaning of

neutrality toward nation supposed
to be in like condition. Let us trust that the
Enjrlijn people will not endorse the definition.

What England have said to a
proclamation of neutrality from us in her do-
mestic troubles in Canada, in Ireland, or
India? What would the English people

national study Puffen
the will of the Vattel, definitions

States remain privateers
fectly neutral the contest beinrr warrpd in
Hindostan the British Government
on the side and the Mogul dynast v on
the other, and forbidding' American citizens
to enter the service of either of the said be-
lligerents? What would they have thought
of the American President intimating with
cold etiquette that it was matter of

indifference to this Government which

Lake
which Dur--

pirates

isles,"

that
respect

moral
ajramst

view,

which

faith
hnnnr

facts:

rebels
with

rebels

would

uorf,

found
should the this royal proclamation.

King and Can- - independence
and Havelock ? is Confederacy a in

the enamored all nations,
independence

their that they court matter we expect
and not She

simnlvTluc prociamauon strikes not sim- -"1
plish seizure the public with-- L uie ,morai P?s,nn oi our

stnL--they themselves were """S xngusn press,

from

a

of

nation

states

"'.

a

also at our right execute our own laws
against piracy and we are told the 7- -
don Times that if we venture to ban",

laws, a who is licensed to un
and murder Davis' of

marque, now endorsed by the
England and France, will rerarded
an world par that founded Washington

a on th
are hardly recovered the nf

a rebellion, end which, without staying to
ask the

from the guns,
they endorses

It was intimated that British Cabinet
how act rtm r.i irV

on them into
on the other, that after

search for one was found
and that moral support which is T0??1 touching- - war

EFFECT

under

auiivcj,--
, una mai on

that was based ploclamation has
so and wounded the American

AMERICAN NEUTRALITY CANADA.

It could not have escaped the Cabinet in
for we know

thoroughness such searches are made,
that a very state of things existed buta few ears since between Great Britain and

Lnited States, and
honor of British empire were assailed bvf : i .... Juti ana sne had occa-
sion to learn what in the opinion the
United the duties neu-
trality a friendly nation.

rebellions are soon forgotten, and perhaps
many Englishmen be surprised on beino- -

toia mat ivanadian rebellion was so deep-
ly and so widely spread, seriously
to threaten the crown with loss of
Canadas. Mr. Leader in Parlia-
ment that all English could

would be to subjugate the
leaving the country occupied by

The number British under
John Colbourne was only twenty thou-

sand, while the rebels are said had
fourteen thousand Montreal, thousand
at Napiersville, and more in arms

auiereni pans Canadas, fierce
at the mnrder of a patri-

ots by Indians in the employ of British
vsovernmenr.

were fought
between the British and the rebels, the one
at St. Dennis, and the other at St. Charles,

was taken a force of three thou-
sand of hundred were
killed, and wounded.

Mackenzie, hoad rebel,
who seems have the prototype of

oriranized a nravisinnal
right to of fen

millions of acres of land, fair and fertile,"
took of Montgomery House, nearToronto, a of and sent
a demand Francis B. Head tn

The proclamation in case is warmly I the Provincial
eulogized the British press as Ironto

a
' I hen came Gosford's proclamation

Quebec, declaring martial law, and de
nouncing the and rebellion,' arid
on the brh of Januarv. 1S3S. mm h first
proclamation President
After reciting the made bv him
by the governors of York and Vermont
to prevent any unlawful interference on the
pan 01 our citizens in the contest
nately commenced in the British provinces.
ana not withstand incr the presence of the civil
officers of the United who, his di--
recuon, nau scene of commotion.
arms and ammunition have beent .1 . . . t .oy ine insurgents, in the United States, the

proceeded
then fore, to the end tfiat the authority of h !

" J iumiKu a.-.-u me mun or Dtum ooserved, I, Martintan Buren, do eaniestlr exhort all of thestates hare violated their daties to return peaceably totheir re pect at ire liocies, awl I tbein that any
persons o thall the neutrality of Gov-
ernment bg interfering tn an unlmtrful th
lairs of Briti-- h prorluce, will them

selves liable to arrest under lit lava of
v uiuai eic.. etc

At the request of Lord Durham. Mr. Van
had directed our commanding officer

on Ontario co-oper- in any meas-
ures might suggested by
liam . : . I 1 - ,nam iui iiruiju uui ine oana oi wno
had quarters the thousand

without the shghest regard to the of
ficial proclamation of their Air. Wil
liam Johnson, holding commission from
the patriot Government, patriots
wouia careiuiiy and
the of all citizens of the United States.

Un the 21st JNovember. 1S3S. President
Van tturen issued a second nroc amation.

orable; the rvr.
a The sons

ii lor fata to those nrn.r.. .L- - f ....... . e i . .. . . . Jur uoTernmeni at Washington as 'ess a aesire to relieve, impracticable
it for Englishmen foreign aid, can-mati- on

of
thus, in a

can the frond truth tUoir
I o .. v

Confederacy, the it
in the further

on the on.l r.nn
can by recognizing by they

to dealt our men to tne . , as
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On the 4th of the Presi-

dent in his message to Congress, declared,
"If an existed in Canada. th
amicable of the United States,
well their duty to would lead
them to strict and to
restrain citizens irom all violation of the
laws which have been passed for its enforce-
ment. But the Government recognizes still
higher obligation to all attempts on
the part of its citizens to peace of

country where order prevails or has been

Such was the neutrality on the narr nfth.
towards Great Britain. It re- -

the rebels of Canada as lei-ligeren-
ts,

but and it enforced
its not by citizens"
to a?sist Great Britain to maintain its au-
thority against but by
bidding them to interfere in an unlawful
manner with the affairs of Provinces.

it needs no intimate knowledge of inter.
have thought of state paper from Washing-- law, no of Grotius, or
ton, declaring it sovereign i or or Wheaten, no of

of the United to per-- the rights of and from
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a nrn.

the Consulato del from Lamnredi. Ga
nam, Closer, or tluebner, to enable us to
appreciate the difference between the
neutrality we practised England and
her and that which has

against us; and no refinement of
nor subtle glosses indulged in by

English press, at all blinded the
American people to the characterof the belligerents be victorious, ' of
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gling for independence as the insurgents
Canada, pending the struggle she

volunteers under professions of neutrality to
ignore our constitutional right to subdue

, them, to recognize their rebellion as
lawful war. Bound to us by treaty stipula-
tions, she elevates them to an equality of
position as regards belligerent rights under

of nations. She places their usurped
government, based on treacherv and l.ivrv

outrage by the civilized and this oa a with by
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American eople. She introduces Jefferson
Davis nnd confederates limited

lamily nations,
; licenses given by them to whose bru-
tal cupidity is stimulated by bribes of blood- -'

money twentv dollars fnr pvprir mimUm,!
United the one and her rebel American ! and transforms letters

what
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the

cuionisis,

constitutes

the

and

the
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band

'dilr.

rebels,

pirates

of marque, which the shins nf all nnt'nnaI . MJ

are bound to recognize, respect, and obey,
j Had she treated them as insurgents, they
j would have had no other rights on the sea
j than had Bill Johnson, the pirate of the St

WW -

L.awrence. Having proclaimed them belli"
ents, she has gi-e-

n them a commission not
siuipiy to cupiure American property in
American vessels, but to capture on the high
seas American property on board whatever
Tessel it may be found, and to carry the neu-
tral vessel and cargo into a belligerent port
for further examination. She recognizes the
right of the men who have robbed our treas-
ury, betrayed our forts, and filched our naw
jarus anu arsenals to estaolish prize-cour- ts

to decide upon the lawfulness of captures
made by their com missioned cruisers? and
brought into court for adjudication, and the
title to be given by Dais' courts is to be
held by the laws ol nations.

That is what the proclamation of neutral-
ity really means. This is the neutrality
which England has inaugurated and which
France has adopted ; and those two great
powers who recently declared the Con-
gress at Paris that privateering is and shall
remain abolished, by royal and imperial pro-
clamation have countersigned letters of
marque for the destruction of American ships,
and which threaten with spoliation the com-
merce of the world. The aim and effect of
the British proclamation seems to us so
clearly unfriendly and injurious, that it is
hardly worth while to note the discourtesy
of adopting such a policy, and giving it a
definite and irreversible shape in advance of
the arrival of Mr. Adams, without allowing
us the opportunity to offer a word of expla
nation or remonstrmce. Mr. Adams reached
Liverpool the 13th of May the nent day
the proclamation was printed in London.

The United States bv their neutralitv.
broke the back o." the Canadian rebellion.
dashed the hopes cherished by the rebels of
effective American sympathy, rood faith
assisted the JJritish Uovernment in maintain-
ing and restoring order, and
thus materially diminished the cost of treas-
ure and of life at which alone their subjec-
tion could have been accomplished.

The British Government by their neutral-
ity, have made our task far more difficult,
apart from the injury we may anticipate

from the fleet of privateers whose letters are
so respectably countersigned. But we learn
from, this proclamation one lesson that, will
be perhaps worth all that it shall cost as:
we learn the treatment we may expect if we
fail to maintain our national integrity and
me oonor ot our nag.

if - . ... . .
ii a mere supposition that the rebels at

.Montgomery are likely to be successful, can
in a moment dash from the memory of the
English Government all recollection of nast
friendship, and induce her in our moment of
trial to condescend to a course so different
from that we had pursued towards her: what
treatment may we not expect from her. and
from every other European Cabinet, if we
ourselves by our conduct admit that we are
powerless at home ? How will we be treated
abroad if we yield to the threats of a frac-
tion of our own population? What will be
our standing among nations if, consenting to
separation, we lose half of our Atlantic eaboard,

and descend to the position of a third-rat- e

power? Or what respect will be paid
us it to maintain our territory, we compro-
mise with rebellion if we yield at the can
non's mouth wh:it the people have deliberate-
ly refused at the polls if we teach the world
by such an example that we may be bullied
with sucess. and that when we resist on prin
ciple unreasonab'e demands, it is only neces-
sary to humble our flag and to threaten
Washington to induce us iirnominouslv to
submit ?

Let us discard all reliance upon other help
than of God, a right cause and a strong arm,
and let us recognize the stubborn fact that

the government or nation that fails to pro
iiscii aj!iinM loes. wnemer ioreisrn

domestic, deserves to perish ingloriously."
THE BIGHT SYMPATHIES OF THE ENGLISH PEOPLE

Before leaving the question of England's
neutrality, 1 think we should distinguish be
tween the hasty action of the British Cabi
net and the deliberate conviction of the Brit
ish people,

1 hat the heart of that great nation is sound
not ry citizen, the due by all as as the mo

",a,"r 11113 reueuion
as for r. will

it".

the

the

its

not

its

in

in

in

position, approve our resolution, and wish us
Uod-spee- d in our meat work of restoring tho
Federal Union to its inteoritv and its creat
original principles ot ireedom, 1 cannot, 1 will
not doubt.

Already their Cabinet has nartiallv atoned
for the first proclamation bv an order that

1 - .
win prevent the privateers of Davis from en
tering lintish ports, and both the Govern
ment and the people must soon recormize the
fact that we have the ability and the will to
crush this rebel ion and mmnmin nnr intAfr.
nty, however lonjr the strucle. however preat
uie cosi ; ana mat we no more recognize the
right of England nor of Europe to dictate to
us in tnis matter, than Jincland would have
recognized our right to interfere between
her and Nana Sahib. The material inter.
ests based on cotton must yield to the nation., ... . -
ai ana moral duties that to-d- ay devole upon
ine American people, in determining, per--
nups ior untoia acres, the destiny of the
American continent.

The English people will see that our re
solve to crush the conspiracy for the estab--
meni 01 a slave empire, is not based on any
evanescent burst enthusiasm, but the fewer Interruption all the important

calculations of honor, dutv. s.nfpf :

ctuiiuiuv : anu mat ir is ine frnp mior.
est of England, her pecuniar', her political,
and her moral interest, that the war should
be as brief as possible, that the rebels may no
longer be deluded into the belief that any
true Englishman who understands the history
and the object of their rebellion can regard it
vun omer leeiings than those naturally arous-

ed by a policy of fraud, treachery, and op-
pression.

That the restoration of that integrity of our
Union is to be accomplished without a vast
expenditure of treasure, and perhaps of blood,
no one anticipates. We all know something
of the cost of European wars, but we know
also our own resources and the immense stake
for which we will be fighting. Our fathers
fought for seven years for our national free-
dom, and the spirit abroad throughout our
land indicates that their sons, if necessary,
will fight seven years more to save it from
destruction and disgrace. Whether the debt
incurred for its preservation shall be hun-
dreds or thousandsofmillions.it will be a
sacred legacy to future generations. A debt
of five hundred millions, as remarked by an
English journalist, would leave nation
less severely taxed than any nation of Europe.

OUR COUNTRY ONE.
If any man supposes that this republic can

be advantageously sundered into two. let
him cast his eye upon the map, and endeavor
to nna a natural line to separate the two con
federacies. formation of Wilkes'

Uovernment, accompany
Chani

our country indicates that it one nature
has provided no boundary line between the
INorth and the South : no river like the Mis-
sissippi, no mountain chain like the Alleeha--
nies or the Rocky Mountains, running from
the "West to the Atlantic, and lormin;r the

1 I a a. a.-- ipine Dounuary to divide the sections. On
the contrary, the Father of Waters stretches
out his great arms to the East and to the
West, bearing on his bosom to the Gulf the
generous products of the valleys which thev
fertilize, and carrying back in their place the
cotton, rice, and sugar of our Southern bor
ders, and imports from foreign climes.

Ihe Mississippi, source and channel of
prosperity to North and South alike in every
mile of its progress : the West Minne
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, and Louisi
ana: on the East to Wisconsin. Illinois.

1 i . -

nriiiucHy, Aennessee, and .Mississippi, pro--
claims the citizens of the immense region
which it waters through thousands of miles
in extent, from North to South, East to

est, that our country one and indivisible.
uur duty to the bouth forbids our acqui

escence in this rebellion, for it would reverse
the American policy for the last half century,
and reconsign to foreign invasion anarchy
and ruin, the immense territories which we
have rescued from European sway, and uni-
ted parts of our great nation.

Look back to the olden time, and see what
the Southern country would again become.
Trace the hisfory of Florida from the days
of Charles V., from the adventures of De
Leon and De Soto, the of Prot-
estants from France, and the retaliation on
the murderous Spaniards ; the capture of St.
Augustine by Sir Francis Drake, the buc
caneering inroads of the English, the transfer
to r londa to the British crown ; its partial
settlement from Italy and Greece, the

exploits in our the cap-
ture of Baton Rouge and Pensacola, until its
purchase by our Government in 1S19.

Kemember that the Spaniards naviVated
the Gulf of Mexico for two centuries without

that it was the outlet of the
great river of the North, a fact which per
haps induces the Southern confederates to
imagine that we may be persuaded to forget
its existence. Look at Louisiana from the
days of Law and the Mississippi bubble to
its cession to Spain in 1762, and its retroces
sion to trance in 1:hJU, when we hastened
to buy it from the First Consul, and vou
will find nothing in Florida, in Louisiana,
nor indeed in Texas, to indicate even the
first beginning of the prosperity which has
been So rapidly developed under the foster-
ing protection of the Federal Government.

To be concluded next wetk

or
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Oias. WOLCOTT BKlMKS, raASK UrD, IDWttD T. BA1X, J.
CUAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission .llcrelinnts,
123 Sansome Street, San Fraacisco, Cal.

PARTICILAR ATTKXTIOX GIVEN TO
aud aJe lrrch.-Dtti- ; t" ne

and Transhipnient ;.! ; the Cliartehne and Sale
of Vessel ; the Supplying of Whaleshi( ; and the Negotiation
of Kxriiange.

Exchange on iu sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

B. F. Sxow, Esq , Honolulu
O. Bkeweb Co.,
J S. W.llFK.
1!. Ha. Krti.D A Co.. "
UcJ. I'itxaX, Hilo.

RKKEK TO

Sirro k Co..

Ja. IlrssKWKLL. BoatoD.
IIkmt A. 1'Kiars,
Cut. Bunii.
THATaK, ItKltiHAM FlKLP,

New York.
Swirr A Allkx, New Bedford.

NOTICE
TO SHIPPERS OF Oil AX1) V1IALE- -

KOXK.
y . J" f hip Co.1 strtmier will, aulil farther notice,

T' 1 ! . It it reocire Oil and W halrU w at Aeapuko. fur
i jm m trmtauurtatiuo vim Panama b Tanania Rail--

road tn AspinwalU a:.d thence by tailing reasela to New
at the fullovtnK ratea through, vis :

Oil. ten eenu (10c) per Rallon.
aud er centi (2Je) per pound.

STvm VOKUKS v liABCUCK.

SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES !

IL1VE BEEX REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO CORNER OF BUSH,

SiHXJ" FRANCISCO.
-- $o$-

Beaton.

York,

I AM PREPARED TO DEMONSTRATE
to all who feel an Interest in SEWING MACHINES, that

Singer's
Family Sewing1 Machines

Will do Better Work,

On great range of fabrics that is, on as light fabrics and on

heavier fabrics than any other family Sewing Machines before

the public is capable of ; that the work be done

Willi Greater ae
of On I A nJl" 5 and that in

most sober ir I r. c:
uuu

this

IT ri

and

W.

a

doing

cheaper than any other kind at $50. I am now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

PLAIN, at - $50

CABINETS, at - - - - 75

I rTTFT? H nr Transverse Shuttle Machines, anaa A .1 ail ia, Kntirely New Incomparable
lamily sewine Machine and adaut- -
ea to Light .Manufacturing,

Do not allow yourself to purchase a chain stitch machine,
cither double or single thread, all of which will rivel. All
chain stitch machines hare a cord on the under side of the
fabric and ihe work soon wears out. Work done on Singer's
Machines will outwear any other, and is more beautiful. No
taiior or manufacturer bays a chain stitch machine.

"

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

293 Con Sl FRAVrisrn.
Charts of tUc $. I.

JCST RECEIVED FROM WASHINGTON
conies of the fine

Chart of the Sandwich Islands,
prepared by order of the L S. to theIhe geographical U.H,rt of Exploring These ire

is

on to

to

is

to

as

prosecution

priva-
teering .Revolution,

discovering

portion

of
of

two

can

and

most correct surveys ever made group, ' ptp(vn 1 j.la copies neen expressly -- -. nssi. t
paier, t..r sale in Honolulu. Kvrrv resilient, and also those en--
BKeu 111 ine coasting xrade. Should possess a copy.

CALIFORNIA
By Express, .ahead
VVERVm:a

Honolulu

Wlialebone,

Edition.

PAPERS.
of the Mails.

ONE WHO WISIISE Til Receive the latest Katern Ameriran .i- -l t:n,nn
should take of the C;ihf..ruui Weeklies. Arrangements hat e

wmiirwri, WHICH U1C

Alia California.
S P. Uulleliu, and

Sarriimrals I'uion.
(weekly lsso.) will he received by packets direct, andcan he supplied at Kicht Uoi.lbc$ 00) a year, from my newsdepot Copies can le furnished at any time. All these
mammoth double sheet weeklies, well worth the pnee.

17" These California papers are received by upeeial Expretiarrangement, and no expense or efforts will be spared tofurnish reirular subscribers with them soouer than can be hajthrough any other source. Apply
M. WHITNEY.

THE OXLT DEPOT wmvnK Mpvrniit

"-

BI TTER IS SOLD.

Fresh Molokai Butter!
Cs FROM

MEYERS' DAIRY!
Regularly received and constantly fmr aale by

J. STEWARD, Grocer. Hotel street.

Children's Toy Books, Stationery
run 3. i.r; u i

HENRY M. WHITNEY,
COZAN'S COLORED JL'VEXI LE LXBHA&Y.

pictorial, colore).
The Teacher's Token, pictorial, colore,!.
Dame Wonder's colored.
Picture Reward Cants, cuJored.
llewett's Illuoiinaterl Household Stories, colored.
Old Mother Hubbard on colored,
Mother Goose, oo linen, colored, ami

Iiitlestmictllle I
A few of

LEWIS'S COMMERCIAL, and RUOADKV ALB ATAPENS,
The best steel pen mannfactnred-- A

few eery superior

ALBUMS
Very superior style

ULAJVIC EXCIIANGK,
And

PROMISSORY NOTESIn book tonn.

T3aviI Cannine I nU !
MUSIC PAPER AXD BLAXK BOOKS,

Letter, Cap and Note Paper, in ereat variety, and a eomnlete
wauiimciiiui cutiiuuirry. i -- 1 111

Wrapping-- Paiier.
C ROCER'S CROWN STRAW WRtP--

pinf l'nir.
Oroeer's 1 utile Cmwn Wrnppinjr Paper. '
liru-."-'Ut-'s Manila VV rapping Paper.

White "
Fur sale row by

2il-3- H. M. WHITNKY.

,Sp:inisIi Primers.
SEAMEN AND OTHERS fRllSINC ONCtst. sbookl uromre a anr Lhr jirni.h
Primer, be had at the Bookstore. Price 25 ctn.

IVauticsiI AlmanacsFOR THE YEA R ISO.iJy r sale by

"

II. M. WHITNEY.

90

C. M'BCia.

orrip gl&ljjrtisfinnts.

MKakitj.

cV iii:i:kimm
Commission Mcrcliants

aictioAkeus,
AGENTS OF THK

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.
XT All frelpht arriving In transitu tor the Sandwich Ialandt,

i will be rereieed and rVwwarJed by the " Regular Dispatch Line
i rasa or cummissuox.

I'itrik-uia- r aucntiun wid to fvwarlin(r ami transhipment ol
mercuawl ine, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchairp, in.
surance of merchnndie and specie under open policies, sappy
ing whAleanipa, charterinie ships, etc

117 and 119 California street,
craa to:Captain F. Smow, . j

Mewrs. BmwsiV Co., J l3onolula.
2S5-l- y

s. sairrirrs mobgax. HATHA WAT.

MORGAN. STONE & CO.,
Commission and Fnrwardinj; Merchants, San Francisco, Cal.

References, Hathaway Esq. Meaars. Nye,
eift Perry, New Bedford. Messrs. OnnnWl Minturn

Co., York, John Forbr Boston, Messrs. Per
kins Smith, New London, Daniel Waterman Esq. Hon
olulu. 26?-l- y

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!

XEW IMPROVEMENTS

Prices)

XEW improvements:
improvements:

no leather pad:
NO LEATHER

NO LEATHER PAD!

GLASS PRESSER

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER!

XEW STYLE IIEMMER!

STYLE IIEMMER

NEW STYLE IIEMMER!

The Great lot Imsrsrfwrsl
WAKING

XEW STILE MACHINE

Forming justly celebrated LOCK STITCH, acknowledged

Oaly

Prirra

skw

PAD!

XEW

Stitch

ENTIRE

Fully Sntiafartwry
l'arpasrs!

XICW STILE MACHINE!

Reduced
Reduced

CLOTH

Twenty
Twenty

ICY THE

per
per

for

Cent
Cent!

WHEELER WILSON!

It la the Cheapest. naMst Durable, and Eaaiev

2S7

inurrslowl man aay other Sewiag
Muchine

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

Family

II. DEN, Agent,
Corner Sacramento Montgomery streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

EX LATE ARRIVALS.

(BROWN drills and sheetings,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

considered JHPPTIYf'C iTfphnted heavy juius

Series.

lioen,

Terr

New

&.

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS &: DELAINES, great variety.
DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, Sec.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,

NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOR
JeWitt's and Comon's Oil Cloths.

Cash, first class, prompt parlor trade,
I discount from market rates.
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for sale for or to at a

FRANK BAKER,
110 aud 112 Clay Street.

2S5m San rraaciwa.

IVOT1CE !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

sag
HENRY THESCOTT,

ACT IN" fl SECRETARY OF STATE TO THE TNITED STATES.
To all ukom these Prrtente thall come. Greeting:

"IT" NOW TE.TIIAT GEORGE E.N ETCHERIV s citixen of the I'pited u. has Died in this Iepartn-n- t
the req aired ryitioe of the discorrry of smano on Ii n.la rA
Iland, in the Pacific tlcean, the same lying in North Latitude
60 mm., and in West Inoiritiide 176 drff. 2 min.

That notice of the occoation of said Island, in the name of
the United !txies, by A. G. Benson, on behair of himseir and bis
associates. Wm. W. Taylor and said George E. Netcber, has
also tieen filed.

And that the t'nited States Qnano Company of New York, a
corporation of citisens a ruler the laws of the 8ts.tr or New Torr,assignee of the assipns or the parties aforesaid, has entered Into
sullicient bonds, under anil according to the prorisious of theAct of the Cutifrress or the t'niteai States, passed on the
riirmermn nay or August, in the year eighteen handre.1 and

; firty-si- x.

Whereore, the t'nited States Guano Company is entitled, inrespect to the guano on the said island, to all the pririleges and
j advantapes intended by that act to be secured to citixeus of the

'"--" wn may nave discovered deposits of guano : pro- -
i led, always, that the said United States Guano Company

shall e by tbe condition at.d requirements iaupuot by tlt
( Act of Congress af..reM id.

In witness whereof, I. William nenry Trescott, Acting Seere-,ar- T
of Stiite of the V uited States A merica, have

hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the
IL. 8 1 Ieprtraeiit of State to be affixed at Washington,' this serenth dayof August, in theyearof our Lordone thousand eleht hundred and sixty, and of theIndependence of the L uited States of America the

eighty-fift-h.

WM. HENRY TRESCOTT,
. Acting Secrctarr.All persons not duly anthnnzed are hereby forbid ncrupyingor rerooriug gnano from above or anr other Island, Rock orhey belonging to the Company, as published in the Kew YorkTribune, March 8:h. 1S59.

(Signed) A. G. BEXPON,
2S5-6- President l nited States Guano Com pan y.

. F. 8TORB

orfian --Ubirtiscmrnts.

A. P.KVtKKTT. I.r.tvn
KVEKBTT A: VOW,JU C T I O 2ST E Ii s

Commission Mereliants
105 aid lOT Cal. Street, San rtmmtintj. '

I.RTirri.4R 4TTKNTIO.V CIVEV Taand hale of V '

wardiny and Trannhironet.t nf tl.d,; the CharWin ajJlllu..
assets; the suilviue of Whalrlni.. .,1 .k.

Kxehanre.
AJvaucea made on CuasifnnieoU.

"vuauoa -

tf

J. J. SOLTIHslATI & Co.
Importers &. Commiion )1? rchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
UMOX WUARF.J-ICIOBIA-

,

V. 1

RKTER BY I tsVMIailON, TO
Maiu. B. PArrnsof Co., Bankers, Sau FranciscoKakisu Uibb A Cts

A. Low A Co, 8n FratMHseo." Caoas 4r Co, y
" K. liorrjCBLAKcaa & STArioT, Ikmolalu.

&'l--

THOMAS CIHON,
JLH IV BJ X AAr 13 I fc 9SAX FRANCISCO.

Wedding, Visiting and Cants, Seals and other eaem.hig eat to order.
IT A rent in Honolulu, Pr. Smith. De ntist, where prices andSpecimen Cards may be seen. ,i

PIONEER MILLS.
San KraarlM.

JIELCIIERS & Co., Apcats at Ilo.ol.to.A SV CI K-- f . -- . . w, . . - ...... . '
t m. Packet, fn-s- so unites oTFIa.p r ri,. .1

te.1 M Us and ofltr the same w sale at the lowest market ratrsThe baker flour is nartiralarlr rwin.u,.ruui ... .1.. - .
and the superfine flour to the trade in wlnle the faaiil,"
flour for family use. I. nuw aoknowledred to be the f.nei -- ..J
all the noose keepers on the islands.

SAY FJllHISCO fORIJAGE F.UTORiV

rjORD.lCG OP EVERY SIZE MAM P.tr. '
TCRED to order. Conotiuitlv m it . .- -

ortmensof MAXILA AUD HSMP ROI. (all sfw). Balatj, ate., nr aic I'T 1 I lifts x
--0oIJr 13. front Street. &u Franrisra.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I
A LARGE AXD VARIED a Mnn tiJa. ot Airricultural Implement of ell
Jnly rrivinf, for ae on tbe mutt rcuuabfc Urtmi. mj &i 'tha Lri a. fa '

lK AKTHrR S, Importers an. fValrrs,
--3tt-Jia - Washington t Davis Sts., Saw Franciscev

CHARLES F. ROBBINS,
Importer and Dealer in

Type, Presses, Printing Material
INKS, CARD STOCK, ic,,

Noa. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET,
(oproiira raasc aiKsa'i,)

ai r SAN FRANCISCO.

PAINTER & CO.,

I. B. FiliTU
I. M. paistkb
T. r. PaiiiTaa 3

2&My

Practical Printer; and Dealers iu

TYPES P11KS8ES,
rmmc utkials. i.k, papee, caebs, i .

5 IO Clay Si., Hmmm,
SAX FRANCISCO.

IO" Offices fitted oat with dispatch.

Notice to Masters & Owners of Whale
Ships,

THE UNDERSIGNED It EG LEAVEto announce to masters ot whale ,li, and the puhliaIn that thev ha,e iuavmL..! i iA..t
French Uovernment at Tahiti, the railwav and h.i...premises, Including slorelwases. etc etr-a- ml are ...-- ..
to execute reiaira with dispatch and at lower rales than at any,h l"rt the Pacific. OWCX s OINIIUMI,

Mh Bwrielifs.

Honskons Underwrit er's Nolice.

T"1 ,I;XIERSICNED, HAVING BEENapixiinted fur the "New v..rk r i

writers," ta lies this method of Informinr rs that isalways ready at tlte shortest notim iu ni ...
required ot him in that capacity.

B. C. WOODUCFF,
Corner of Queen's Road and IWink-c- r Ht rwt.Hongkong, November, 1850. 253-l- y

FRENCH, WILSON &. Co.,
make the best

'CIdOTIIIlVG!
Furnishing -- ooI, all kind,

totalling for Cash, ut Wliuletiale Price.

Tns I"4RCEST AND REST STOCK OFo I Ii I nviuiuiugf
Furnishing Goods,

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Cas,
Umbrellas,

Etc.,
TO I'.K

Fonnd in anjr Retail House in Califs. nia.

Ooods Suitalile lor Tmveliiiff
Purposes in any Climate.

FRENCH, WILSON k. CO.,
Nflt tliMir t i A' K T. mw

And No. 323 Montpomery Ptn-et- , near raiif.'.rni. iu XutTer
BuiMinr, San Francisco.

Manufacturing E'tahlishment, No. 102 Lilvrty street. New Tort
P,?r Mare tle Ooor's from our Louse In New Yortk,.sl,Td u oy Prt of tbis State sriLboat extra cluu-ge- .

251-l- y

TO WHALEMEN ! &
VISITING NEW ZEiLAND!

Artlm Vrv 7ar.a-
Lat. 'Middle Head), 43 48' 84" h., lo.,s." IU ' w'47"'fL
rlHIS EXCELLENT HARBOR IS 5ITI ATED

m. at tlie .K. eiMl of Banks' IVnimuilv LuiitiiiV ( V !.,
5? S S4" fi., long. 1TJ &' 47" t IliKh waur r.

The heals are reroarkabW boM an.1 M..V Ti.o B i.much the higher, with a reef ruuniiifr off a short distance offthe N. heal is a larire flat rut h, esili--a ). l.,.i..i ii..breadth of the entrance is alx.u-- . thn-euart--r nf a mile ; thecoarse in Is N.W. at first, aixl ib..n the harln tarris nrarir doeN.

11...

he

yrvat cami-K- i roa- -t km otwerred in enuring with a .W.wind, as it rushes in bafilins! aud heavr unulu ore. 11 in.iabove the S. head, which rirs to a height between 15U0 aud 2000feet Depth of water, 14 fathoms inside t.'ie heads. The uualanchorage is on tbe E. shore. aUmt 6 miles u. In the first bay.
with a row of houses on tbe beaciu in A tit 8 tihfar.a Hi.good berth to Green's Point lt lore euchring this bay, as a reefextends about h of a mile off it. T1iciIiiim.i.xito throughout. If a hot wind is Mowing fnm S.W., do notattempt to enter, as it is dead out and very puuy off the land.Running in with a strong S. W. wind bv wh.ei. iu i., i.always followed.) keep under low canvas, lower lift well taut,and f're topmast sl.xysail up. Willie-wa- are ..t,. ,n k.experienced when ietween the hik-lr- t lands, aliout 1 mileto 1 miles inside. When von hare all the t..n .....

abreast of Green Poiaf, The best and most convenient berthis Green s Point on. with the next mint nf - l.m. i. i t.
and the house on the beach, with three dormerwindows on the roof. I Bru's HoteLI on with o.e l. h..iu;n.
to the westward of it, I m le off shore, in 3 fathoms. Holding
ground stiff, retentive clay, covered with blue mud. If anyships are in tlte mad, the only consideration is to give them aclear berth, to weib with the wind from the westward. TheHarbor Master will always board you.

ROBERT OREAVE3",
Collector of Customs and 11 arbor Master.

Custom House, Akaroa, June 27, 10.
COiWlSSIOX AND PURCHASING

SA3 FUA1VCISCO.
ORDERS FOR ITRCIHSR OF

and articles of every description, are solicitedby tbe undersigned.
A residence in this city of ten years, and an experier.oe in tbe

business, of nearly the same length of time, are en tillereda sufficient tn warrant the conBdenre of persons in tbe country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, thmuek tbe
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for perma-
nent Agent In San f ruirisco. To eitlier tlie ad rertf r offer his
services, auring all who Intrust onlers t him tl.wt m. etr,.rt
shall be snared to execute their eomuiitsion. ntlN' ti- - ly.

All Onlers must be accumaiiied with the Ciu.li or City
Reference.

Th'w-i- V siring inrmnaiion coiictrniut;
refcrreil to

tli'' uiiiliiiinoJ, are

Vt m. T. Colexax it Co., San Francisco.
J. H. CiMiHiLL tt Co..
C. I.Asni.Rr. Drngcrlit,Fut, Faaaoor Cki
Ira P. Ksxkia, "Ilw, llmo'MKR k Co., "
J. A.Trno!T A Co., I'ni.m Office, Sarramentn City,

And ta ihe Proprietor ot the Pc. Conacaci al korimm,
Honolulu.

K. B. Orders for Machinery, Pianoforte, Melodeous, Sewing
Machines, Watches, Jewelry, fcc, will be alnded to by com-
petent judges.

L. P. FISHER.OowMissin akd PraroirtiNo Agsxt,
C20 WASHINGTON STREET, upstair.

Oposite Maguire's 0.ra House,
262 tf SAN IKANCISCO

raj,

Business

2ly


